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AMERICAN DEAD OF ZR-2 
WILL ARRIVE AT NEW YORK 

ON SEPTEMBER SIXTEENTH
British Cruiser Daunt

less Will Hring the 
Bodies Home

memorial service
s r

NAVY YARD

IB .'I* AuocUled Pr*M)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7,-Amorican 

. . .  0f 2R-2 disaster will nrrlvo in 
Jew t i c .  September 10th or 17th, 
aboard the British criusor Daunt css. 
On arrival memorial services will bo 
held at dock, Secretary Denby an
nounced today. The Dauntless, which 
is scheduled to sail from Davenport, 
England, will be escorted into New 
York harbor by destroyers and air
craft. It will dock at Brooklyn nnvy 
yard where memorial exercises will 
be held at 2 p. in., September 17th. 
Relatives of twelve of the sixteen 
dead have requested thnt burial tako 
place at their respective homo townB. 
Commander Maxfield, Lieut. Bleu, 
Chief Machinist’s Mato Welch will bo 
buried nt Arlington cemetery. Lieut, 
ilmmandcr Coil, at his request, will 
be buried nt sen while the Dauntless 
is enroutu to the United States.

EXCESS PROFITS *  
TAX REPEAL MAY 

10 ACTIVE
SENTIMBMt GROWING IN COM' 

MITTEE, SAYS SENATOR 
PENROSE .

I, III/ The Aiioclitrd Prcti) •
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—There is 

a growing sentiment in the Bcnato fi
nance committee to make repeal of 
the excess profits tax retrontivo to 
last January 1, instead of effectlvo 
next January 1, as provided for in tho 
house revenue bill, Chairman Penroso 
said.

It is understood that Secretary Mel
lon will suggest retroactive repeal of 
this tax when be appears before the 
committee today to submit n written 
statement as to future government 
needs. Such repeal was provided for 
in the tax bill as originally drawn by 
the house ways and means committee, 
hut Republican members of tho house 
voted in conference to postpone the 
date to January 1, 1022.

Members of the senate committee 
ire understood to take the position 
•hat the Republican party made a def
inite promise to repeal this tax im
mediately, and that this Is n settled 
pledge in the public mind. The same 
position was taken by most Rcpubll- 
can members of the house committee, 
hut western representatives led u suc- 
fvssful fight for retention of the tax 
for this calendar year.

Gther matters considered yesterday 
> the committee included house pro- 

^'r taxing insurance compnn- 
!M; '"b'dnistrative provisions of tho 
•n i,me tax; repeal of. the transporta- 
I''" laXM ai|d «n additional tax of 

. a ^a^nl1 °n alcoholic Hquorn 
1 “ raw,‘ tut non-boverago purpose* 
‘ ' lv,‘l t*'d to beverage use. So far
W'l, mown no formal decision was 

mhed on any ()f theae fenturcH_

LEAGUE OP NATIONS 
• ASSEMBLY POSTPONED AT

REQUEST OF BOLIVIA.

(By Tho A itocU U d F re ii)
GENEVA, Sept. 7.—The assembly 

of the Lcaguo of Nations today was 
again postponed on account of discus
sion of Bolivia's request that the long 
disputed question of Ari^u and Tacnu 
provinces now under the administra
tion of Chile, bo placed on ngendn of 
tho assembly. ,

FIRE IN IlOWERY
DESTROYED PROPERTY

FIREMEN INJURED.

(By Tho A itocU U d P ra tt)
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 7.—Fire 

early today destroyed the fun shop 
of Itendezvoux Park, injured sovernl 
firemen and threatened the entire so- 
called Bowery portios of tho city, en
tailing a loss estimated at $150,000.

COTTON MARKET 
GOES WILD TODAY 

—ANOTHER GAIN
Highest Level on Opening for Several 

Months

She Is Noisy but Obsolete
i t
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Tills vessel, which Is making such a lot of noise and smoko, is the Itrlt- 
Uh dreudnnuglit Colossus, one Of the ships thnt arc for sale because they 

I are now classed ns obsolete.
! v ■» -

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HAD BUSY SESSION 

AND MUCH DISCUSSION

‘k ' Jfh

ORNERY THIEVES PICKED
POCKETS OF PKEACIIEKS.

(By Tho A itocUUd F ra n )
TAMPA, Sept. 7.—Tho police are 

looking for thieves. that ransacked 
tho pockets of three visiting minis
ters at the Young Mens Christiun As
sociation building here and accumu
lated n total of nineteen dollars. The 
ministers are hero lending tho young 
people's union revival,

Good Roads and County 
Agent Raised Many 

Points

RECRUITING FOR ARMY
IS ORDERED RESUMED

EPISCOPAL BISHOP ASSERTS 
EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT WRONG, 

SHOULD NOT HAVE BEEN PASSED

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 7.— 
The war department has Issued orders 
for the resumption of recruiting to the 
army, Secretary Weeks announced 
yesterday.

This action was taken, Weeks ex
plained, because the recent wholesale 
discharges of enlisted men have bro't 
the total strength of the army to be
low 150,000, the strength authorized 
by the army appropriation bill.

NOTHING IS DONE
ON EITHER QUESTIONS HROUT 

BEFORE THE BOARD 
YESTERDAY.

(By Tho A itocU U d P ro u l
NEW YORK, Sopt. 7.—The cotton 
rkot hnd nnother wild opening to- 

and tho first prices showed an 
advance of seven to nine dollars per 
bale over last night’s close. At the 
highest ievcl on opening -in several 
months!ir crossed 22c mark. On New 
Orlcnn’s market ull month’s opened 
$10 por bale higher than yesterday's t 
closo.

Memorial Services 
Held in Westminster 

Abbey for Victims
Of the ZR-2 and the King and Queen 

Officially Represented

NEW RECORD 
FOR THfTWORLD 

ON RIFLE RANGE

(Rt Tho A uocU U d F ro n t
LONDON, Sept. 7.—Memorial ser

vices for the victims of the ZR-2 dis
aster wero held in Westminster ̂ Ab
bey today, the edifice being crowded 
to its utmost capacity. Bishop Ryie, 
dean of Westminster, officiated. King 
George und Queen Mnry were official
ly represented.

ESTABLISHED AT CAMP PERRY 
HY SERGEANT MARINE 

CORPS

(By Tho Aooocloted F re n i
CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Sept. 7.—A 

new world’s record was established 
here yesterday on 1,000-yard rifle 
range when Sergeant John Adkins, 
United States Marine Corps, made 71 
consecutive bull's eyes and was forc
ed to quit shooting on account of 
darkness. Previous record was 30 
bull’s eyes without a miss.

MASKED MEN HOLD
UP PASSENGER TRAIN

AND LOOT MAIL CAR.

TEXARKANA, Ark., Sept. 7.—Four 
masked men Inst night held up the 
Knnsns'City Southern passenger train 
No. 2, between Bloomburg, Texas, 
and Texarkana, and looted the mail 
car of nil valuables. Neither the ex
press car nor the passenger coaches 
were entered. F. Woodson, cngincar, 
Shreveport, was knocked over the

i gun. 
t In sove

places but his inujuries are not seri
ous. E. Moss, a negro porter, of 
Shreveport, was shot in both legs. 
Postal authorities declined to mnkc 
any estimate of the loot, merely stnt- 
ing everything of vnluo in tho car was 
tnken.

had with tho butt end of a gun. 
Woiylson’s scalp was cut In several

MARION COUNTY SHERIFF 
TAKES OVER RAILROAD

FOR STATE TAX LEVY
Ought to Make it a State 

Koad Now
n r a.Bt»n * AuoeUUd *«»•>' 

of .A , A’ ’7—The sheriff
the OklWn r.0un,y ,evied t°dny on 
19000 r . nh“ Vn,,ey ,*n,lroad for

Wn'* tho world con-
of obsolete i1hUn<l1rt,<l thousand tons
warship* n|i " T  ° m l" '1 lnnocuoU8
concern^ J  £  W* ch th° ^ io n s
forence will i dIiBnnna™ nt con-
S ta ttlo  P ost i ?.d  t0  K et r ,d  o f  —  10 tost Intelligences

MILL WORKERS STILL OUT.

SUGAR CONCERN
DECLARES DIVIDEND.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—The Gnun- 
tnmo Sugar company today deferred 
its quarterly dividend, due at this 
time. Thrcp months ago a dividend of 
25 cents a share .wn sdeclnred and 
prior to thnt 50 cents.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—With
drawn! from West Virginia of parts 
of the 88th air servieo bombing squad
ron and the chemical warfare detach
ment also was ordered late today by 
Secretary Weeks. The airplanes were 
ordered to return to their home sta
tion nt Langley field, Virginia.

States That Right Was 
Triumphing Over 

Wrong
(By T ht A itocU Ud P u n )

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 7.—“To 
me, the writing into our constitution 
of the Eighteenth amendment was un
pardonable,” said the Right Reverend 
Thomas F. Gnilor, Episcopal Bishop of 
Tennessee on the eve of the Fourth 
Synod of tho province of the Pacific 
of the Episcopal church which opened 
today. “I take no part in politics, I 
am neither Republican nor Democrat 
in such questions but politicians of 
both pnrties have played politics with 
the good name and conscience of this 
country. Whatever in the League of 
Nations was repugnant could have 
been written out but to refuse to 
countenance any measure for univer
sal peace was nothing but n denial of 
every principle for which tins country 
went to war. As to prohibition that is 
a delicate question hut I have always 
asserted my belief and have never 
evaded a question. Saloons wore go- 

1 ing, church was making headway 
against what evil there was in liquor. 
To my mind it was nothing short of 
iiysteria that put over restriction 
which could not hope to support that 
evil."

DUVAL GRAND 
JURY TO HOLD 
SPECIAL SESSION

Killer of Hickmnn Will 
Trial

Get Speedy

(By T ht AitocUUd F ra u )
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 7. — Tho 

Duval Grand jury met in special ses
sion this morning to consider the case 
of Frank Rawlings, who shot and kill
ed George Hickman, manager of a lo
cal theatre Sunday night during an 
attempted robbery, adjourned until to
morrow for lack of quorum.

WEST VIRGINIA 
BATTLE FIELDS 

SEEM QUIET
BODIES OF TWO MINERS ARE 

BROUGHT TO CHARLES
TON

DEVALERA MAKES STATEMENT 
REGARDING ENGLAND’S STAND, 

SAYS MAKE AN ULTIMATUM
And Make it Real Mean

ing Peace or War in 
Full Term

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept. 7.—Tho 
expected return to work this morning 
of the striking textile operatives in 
Chnrlotto and Concord fulled to ma
terialize and tho four thousand opera
tives who wero expected to resume 
work refused to go bnck. Only tho 
Mecklenburg mill in Chnrlotto reop
ened with a limited number of opera
tives. The Chadwick and Calvino mills 
of the Chndwick-Hoskkins Btrlng re
main idle, Secretary and Treasurer 
Dwello reporting innt no attempt was 
made to start these plant*.

(By Tho A itocU U d P ra tt)  

DUBLIN, Sopt. 7.—On the eve of 
a meeting of the Uritish cabinet at 
Inverness, Scotland, to take action on 
the Irish problem, Enmonn DoValorn, 
the Irish republican leader yesterday 
quite unexpectedly issued a statement 
to tho press, in which, after reiterat
ing Ireland’s earnest desire for peace, 
declared thnt pence could never he 
founded on make-belief.

"Let us lay aside tho camouflage 
and put nway the hyprocrisy," said 
Mr. DeValera. "If England is issuing 
ah ultimatum, let It be an ultimatum.” 

War, not peace, would be the out
come of the imposition of England’s 
proposals by force, according to Mr. 
DeValcrn, who went on to assert thnt 
England had no busis in right for a 
single demand she whs making on 
Irelund and would not dare to make 
such demands upon a "power even 
nearly ns strong an horself."

It wns announced earlier in the day 
[ by tho Sinn Fein leaders that thero

verness learns from u person in close 
touch with Premier Lloyd George that 
the Sinn Fein lenders will be given n 
short time limit In which to say defin
itely whether they will enter a confer
ence on the hnsis laid down in the gov
ernment's offer. •

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 7.— 
The bodies of two local miners, snicl 
to have been killed in last week’s fir
ing in the vicinity of the Boone-Logan 
county line, wero brought to Charles
ton yesterday.

West Virginia’s coal fields wero re
ported quiet Inst night nt tho offices 
of Governor Morgan. It wns declared 
that no indications of renewed rifle 
firing in the recently disturbed regions 
had been received during the day. 
Quiet has likewise returned to Mingo 
county, where firing across the Tug 
river from the Kentucky side took 
place last week, it wns said.

INVERNESS, Scotland, Sept. 7.— 
The British cabinet meeting here to
day unanimously approved the reply 
of the government to the last note 
from DeValera, the Irish Republican 
leader. Tho messenger started for 
Dublin with the reply this afternoon.

LOGAN, W. Vn., Sept. 7.—The 
southern section of West Virginia, tho 
scene of tho present conflict between 
miners, residents and public authori
ties, lias been noted for its bloody con
flicts, finals and lawlessness for a cen
tury.

The picturesque mountain section, 
comprising tho counties of Wyoming, 
Logan, Mingo, McDowell and Boone 
has rarely been without some sort of 
warfare or smouldering quarrel, likuly 
nt any moment to burst into tho flnmo 
of rifle fire.

Hemmed in by rugged mountains, 
the early settlers were cut off from 
the outside world and succeeding gen-

At the meeting of the County Com
missioners yesterday, thero wero sev
eral matters up for their consideration 
and while there were somo heated ar
guments about some of them, it is 
hoped thnt the Commissioners and tho 
citizens of the county nnd city can 
get together with the board and work 
out these problems to the satisfaction1 
of nil pnrties concerned.

The membors from tho Good 
Ronds nnd Trade Extension Commit
tees were present and asked for tho 
co-operntion of tho Commissioners to
ward making tho road to Osceola, and 
connections with the Titusville road 
nnd several other places where good 
rnnds would do tho most good. It was 
finally decided to hnvo the committees 
to see just whnt kind of tentative 
plans could be adopted nftcr interview
ing tho business men of Sanford and 
the Osceola folks nnd bring the pinna 
to the next meeting of tho County 
Commissioners.

Another warm argument wns start
ed over the county agent question. At 
the Inst meeting of tho County Com
missioners when their budget, was 
made up it wns.decided to drop tho 
county agent nnd snve this item of 
expense in cutting down the tnillago. 
The farmers when it wns learned thnt 
C. M. Berry the ngent hnd been cu t 
out started*a petition nnd it wns gen
erously signed by all the growers in, 
and around Sanford nnd by many of 
the business men Hinting thnt a coun
ty ngent wns badly needed.

Several arguments pro and con 
were started nnd it was finally decid
ed thnt since the budget hnd boon 
made up for tho year tho matter 
would be laid over until thu next 
meeting at which time it will prob- 
ubly be settled. All of tho counties 
in the state that have any agricultur
al prospects hnvo county agents and 
4ho growers want one for Seminolo 
but since the county pays part of his 
snlnry nnd the government part of it 
tho question will eventually bo left 
to the tax pnyers and the Commis
sioners to settle and it will ho taken 
up nt another meeting.

The County Commissioners aro do
ing all they enn to keep expenses 
*lown by trimming their budget and 
their efforts in this respect aro ap
preciated but the people do not want 
■them to cut anything thnt is neces
sary and the ngent seems necessary 
to tho farmers. The people are sup
posed to appear lieforo the County- 
Commissioners when they want any
thing and make their wishes known 
and the County Commissioners aro 
supposed to honr these petitions n t 
any time they are brought before- 
them.

Bandits Took Every
thing of Value in Mail orations have bo remained to a more!Chief of Police Goes to Wauchula to

Car, Official Said

AUTO THIVES MAY 
BE THE SOUTH JAX 

BANK ROBBERS

(B r Th« A u so ltU d  P r t t i)
TEXARKANA, Tex., Sept. 7.—Pos

tal officials today admitted bandits 
who held up the Kansas City Southern 
passenger train near here last night 
obtained "everything of value in the 
mnil car.’ No estimate of value of 
the loot.

or less extent. Ronds are few, travel 
is slow nnd tedious and the ndvnnco 
of civilization hns skirted this moun
tainous region until ttulay it has gain
ed tho reputation of being one of the 
most primitive sections east of tho 
Mississippi river:

wns nothing to communicate; then 
sudenly came a call, and n typewrit
ten statement was given out.

Though bitterness is to bo observed 
in the pronouncement, it is noted that 
it does not amount to a rupture of tho 
negotiations; nevertheless its Issuanco 
at this critical moment is believed hero 

' to add to tho gravity of the situation.

LONDON, Sopt. 7.—Tho Dally 
'Mail’s political correspondent at In-

FORMER INDIANA POLICE
•CHIEF STRICKEN.

Six Men Released from 
, Charge of Flogging a

Find Out

(B r Th» A uocU ttd  F r tu )
ST. PETERSBURG, Fin., Sept. 7.— 

Col. Dan Pasig, for ninny yenrs chief 
gf police in Torro Haute, Ind., nnd in 
thnt position nt the tlmo of conviction 
in that city of the ring lenders in 
that city, was stricken with paralysis 
here and Is now in tho city hospital 
where it is stated his condition 1s not 
serious. He has lived here Bcvcral 
years.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 7. — Chief 
of Police Roberts announced today of
ficials of the Bank of South Jackson
ville, robbed July 27th by bandits, had 
gone to Wauchula In an effort to iden
tify Jeff Leo and J. G. Flynn, In jail 
thoro, as participants In tho robbery. 
Leo nnd Flynn are being hold In con
nection with tho alleged ring of mito-

Denutv Sheriff Cloves. Roberts snld ho was 
J _  'informed by Wauchula authorities.

<Br n>« Aiio«uud fmm) _ °no of the men had confessed to nn
attorney.

t
ST. AUGUSTINE, Sopt. 7.—Charg

es against six men held in connection 
with tho flogging of Deputy Shoriff 
Payno nonr Hastings last week were 
dismissed today by County Judge 
Jackson for lack of evidenco.

German builders havo utilizzcd tho 
light alloy duralumin, invented for 
use in airplanes, In the manufacture i that It was an application of force, 
of motorboats. ■ which must moan war and not peace.

ULTIMATUM MEANS
WAR, SAYS DE VALERA.

DUBLIN, Sept. 7.—Enmonn do 
Valera ,the republican lender, declar
ed in n statement to tho press todn 
if England Issued a nultimntum to 
tho Sinn Fein no pretense would hide

/ m
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cJM ariy  .
. You can knot your 

cravat high and tight 
and right in this good 
fitting, good looking 
new Arrow Collar*

ALL STARCHED COLLARS 2 0 c  EACH

SANFORD SHOE 8c 
CLOTHING CO.

t h e  h o m e  o f  a r r o w  s h i r t s  a n d  c o l l a r s

GUARANTY BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY OF JACKSONVILLE CLOSES 

DOORS TODAY BY COMPTROLLER
Recent Liquor Cases Re
sponsible for Decrease 

of Business
(By Th« A noclated F r t t t)

JACKSONVILLE, Sept, fl.—The 
Guaranty Hank & Trust Company, of 
thin city, failed to open its doors to
day huving been taken over by the 
atutc comptroller at the request of the 
board of directors. \V. M. Hoslwick, 
president, sniff the hnnk was placed in 
the hands of the comptroller because 
of the withdrawal of deposits due to 
the indictment of several of its offic
ials in connection with the federal in
vestigation of the liquor situation 
here exceeded collections. It. E. Wheel
er, chairman of the board, indicted by 
the federal ('rand jury several weeks 
ago on charge of conspiracy to vio
late the liquor laws. .1. E. Mndignn, 
cashier, was arrested on information 
filed by the United States attorney 
but the case against him was quashed 
at the preliminary hearing. Wheeler 
and Madigan resigned some time ago. 
Ilostwick was under indictment for 
hnving liquor in his possession. Of
ficials of the bank, which was a pri
vate institution capitalized at $101),00(1 
said (lie deposits on June .‘ID were one 
million nine hundred thousand dollars 
but thut after the indictment of Mr. 
Wheeler depositors gradually with
drew funds. Deposits last Saturday 
totalled only $112,000.. It was stated 
the depositors would lose nothing as 
resources amply sufficient to protect 
them. Tho bank lias $751,000 out
standing in loans and local clearing 
house association asked to call all 
loans immediately. Ilostwick said the 
bank was turned over to the comp
troller primarily for the purpose of 
liquidating its nlTairs and reorganiz
ing.

FOUND ROADS IN SOUTH
THE WEST ON RIG TRIP

LOW TIDE ON THE REACH

Forenoon ami Afternoon Tides at 
Alsiut Same Hour and Minute

Sept. 0 ..........* ..... .............. 5:08
Sept. 7 ................... ............... 5:57
Sept. 8 ...................
Sept. 0 ................... ............... 7:47
Sept. 10 ...................
Sept. 11 ................... ............... 0:43
Sept. 12 ................... ............... 10:38
Sept. 13 ................... ................ 11:30
Sept. 14 ................... ...............  12:03
Sept. 15 ................... ................ 12:48
Sept. 10 .................. ...............  1:30
Sept. 17 ................... ...............  2:09
Sept. 18 ................... ...............  2:44
Sept. It) ................... ...............  3:18
Sept. 20 ................... ................ 3:52
Sept. 21 ...................
Sept. 22 .................. ...............  5:08
Sept. 23 .................. ................ 5:50

. Sept. 24 ..................
Sept, 25 ..................
Sept. 20 ..................
Sept. 27 ..................
Sept. 28 ..................
Sept. 29 ..................
Sept. 30 ................. ...............  12:49

J. It. and Charles Greenlees return
ed overland this week from Florida. 
They made the journey all right until 
they reached Missouri roudB, and duy 
before yesterday their car upset, pin
ning both of them beneath. Neither 
was more than bruised and made the 
rest of the journey to Lawrence with
out incident.

"The roads in the southern states 
are far ahead of those in Kansas and 
Missouri," said Charlie Greenlees this 
morning. “‘State control of road work 
in most of the southern states thru 
which we passed, has resulted in the 
building of concrete road# or dirt roads 
that are finely surfaced and well kept 
up. We have always thought the 
roads of Kansas are bad enough, but 
our experience with Missouri roads 
puts them in a class by themselves. 
The Kansas highways are much bet-
ter."—Lawrence 
World.

(Kans.) Journal-

* * * * * 4c 4c * * # * *
♦ *

: SPORT world :
♦
4c * + + •+ * * * * * * *

WHERE THEY I'LAY TODAY
Jacksonville at Daytona.
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

HOW 1HEY STAND
W L I'ct.

Orlando ......... ........ 72 42 .032
Tampa ............. ........ 03 50 .558
Lakeland ....... ........59 50 .513
Daytona .......... .........54 00 .474
St. Petersburg 50 04 .438
Jacksonville 45 71 .388

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida Stale League 

At Tampa 10-1, St. Petersburg 2-0. 
At Lakeland 8-1, Orlando G-3.
At Daytona 5-15, Jacksonville 0-7.

American League 
At Huston 0-8, New York 8-2.
At Cleveland 10-8, St. Louis 5-12. 
At Philadelphia 1-1, Washington 11-7 
At Detroit 5-1, Chicago 0-3.

Nntionul League 
At New York 5-5, Hoaton 0-3.
At Pittsburg 1-2, Cincinnati 2-1. 
At Hrooklyn 3-8, Philadelphia 1-1. 
At St. Louis -1-1, Chicago 3-3.

Southern Association 
At Mobilo 3-0, Atlantn 0-1.
At New Orleans 12-3, Chattnnooga

2-2.
At Memphis 7-2, Little Rock 0-1.
At Nashville 2-0, Ririningham 4-5.

Ilecause the railroads of Australia 
are not of uniform guugo the govern
ments of Queensland and New South 
Wnlcs are experimenting with cars 
with adjustable wheels.

FLORIDA CALLED 
BRIGHT SPOT IN 

GOVT SURVEY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5—Some Im

provement In Industrial conditions in 
the South is shown in tho monthly 
survey of the employment aervlco of 
the department of lnbor for August.

The brightest spot in the South ap
pears to be in Florida, which reports 
practically no unemployment and a 
state-wide shortage of lnbor. Of tho 
six cities for which reports bnsed on 
nctunl count were submitted, four 
show increases in employment for 
August over July. They are Chatta
nooga, Birmingham, and Richmond. 
New Orleans showed a decrease of 
1.0(1 per cent. ®

In the South Atlantic district, in
cluding Virginia, North Carolinn, 
Georgia and Florida, gratifying In
creases in railroad occupations and 
textiles hnvc taken place. Fifteen rail
road companies report n total em
ployment of 225,052, an increase of 
20,208, and 310 textile mills report n 
totnl employment of 09,005, an in
crease of 2,871. Lumber products 
plants numbering 103, report the em
ployment of 8,001 ,n small increase, 
although operators seem to think the 
outlook is not encouraging. Twenty- 
two operators generally nre discour
aged as to the outlook, while some 
express confidence thnt conditions 
will improve in the nenr future.

Unemployment continues In Iron 
nnd steel and among unskilled lnbor, 
the outlook for the latter class being 
extremeley discouraging. Farm labor 
is abundant^ building is active In 
spots.

The situation in individual stntcs 
ns Indicated by the survey shows:

Virginia—Twenty-five textile mills 
reporting employment of 10,100, show 
an Increase for tho month of 101. Un
skilled lnbor shows increased unem-, 
ployment, with opportunities for thnt 
class of lnbor steadily decreasing.

North Cnrolinn—Rejftrts indicate 
improved conditions generally through 
out the state, 00 textile mills reported 
29.038 on the payrolls August 15, nn 
increase of 7)2 as compnrcd with 
that of Jc y 15. Textile operators* 
while not optimistic, expect to 'bo 
able to continue on full time there. 
Thirty-six lumber products mills re
port 2,227 nn the pnyrolls August 15, 
n decrease in the number employed 
of 83 as compared with the previous 
month. Lumber men generally nre 
pessimistic as to the outlook.

South Cnrolinn—Seventy-seven tex
tile mills report employment of 30,- 
Ofil on August 15, nn increase of 1,
300. Mill operators generally report 
full time operations but differ in their 
opinions as to the outlook. A majority 
report satisfactory increase in orders 
and appear cheerful In regard to the 
future. Thirty-four Ihmber products 
concerns employed 2,503 on August 
15, an increase of 18(1 since July 10. 
Unemployment continues serious in 
shipping and among unskilled labor.

Georgia—Iron and steel plants und 
machine shops are running much be
low normal; saw mills and wood work
ing concerns nre practical!/ holding 
their own, hut nre not encouraged ns 
to the present outlook. One hundred 
and nihe textile mills, employing 28,
808, show an increase in employment 
over last month of 077 ,nnd operators 
generally are hopeful of thc'future.

Florida—Practically no unemploy
ment is reported anywhere in tho 
stnte. A housing shortage that affects 
practically every city nnd that will 
become more acute with the opening 
of the tourist season, is being in some 
measure relieved by extensive build
ing program, which have furnished 
employment to all available build
ing trades workers and in Homo in
stances have even necessitated outside 
assistance. Pinning mills are reported 
as working full capacity. Preparations 
fo rtbe planting of winter vegetables 
followed by handling th<» citrus crop, 
will require all available labor. Lako 
county reports a shortage of labor 
for road word. The present statewide 
labor shortage is xpected to be rem
edied by the usual drift from the 
north during iho winter.

Tennesr.ee—Improvement has been 
noted in the building trades; other
wise there has been little change.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

LAKELAND, Sept. 5.—Hurl Strnd- 
der, negro, alias Will Johnson, wanted 
for tho killing of another negro nt 
Madison six years ago, was arrested 
bore lasy night by Deputy Sheriff John 
Purvis. Purvis said Straddcr admit
ted he shot the other man but declar
ed did ho In self-defenso.

Economy and a better grip of tho 
plaster are claimed for a new foriir 
of lathing In which tho wood is split 
nnd stretched on tho principle of ox- 
pnnded motnl lath.

Orlando C. of C. Will 
Entertain Sanford 

Chamber Sept. 29th
Invitation Was Extended To Sanford 

Today by Orlando

The following wire was received by 
the Herald this afternoon:

"An invitation was today ovtended 
to the.Sanford Chamber of Commorco 
to meet with the Orlnndo Chamber of 
Commerce on the night of Thursday, 
September 20.

"DROSSIER."

PUPILS SHOULD HAVE
HEALTH CERTIFICATES.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 5.—With 
the approach of the fall and winter 
term of school, the Htnte board of 
health is calling attention, through a 

'bulletin juHt issued, to the state law 
which requires thut a child entering 
a public school of thin state must 
have a certificate from a reputable 
physician "stating that they are free 
from all communicable diseases and 
nre not carriers of any."

The hoard’s bulletin does'not state 
whether or not this rulo Is to ho en
forced or whether it is merely a pre
cautionary move. The honrd's state
ment follows:

"With the close of vacation time 
and the opening of the school year, 
wc nre reminded thnt the schools nre 
places of dose contact, nnd possible 
clenring houses for the Rprcad of dis
ease.

"Certain disense germs, notably of 
dipthciin and typhoid fever, may be 
present in n person's system and thnt 
person not be sick with the disense.

"Such a person is cnlled a ‘carrier’ 
and is a possible source of infection 
for others. The attention of parents 
nnd teachers is called to Rule No. 13 
of the ‘Stnte Board of Health Rules 
nnd Regulations,’ 1. c.,

“ ,A11 children on enteringg school 
in Floridn must present a certificate 
fromn reputable, physician, stating 
that they are freo from nil communl 
cable diseases and arc not enrriers of 
any.’

"The strict observance of this rule 
will prevent tho occurrence of nn epi
demic, and serve to protect tlic health 
of nil the children.
"Copies of the state board of healtth 

‘Snnitnry Code,' which contnlns nil 
rules nnd regulations for the protec
tion of health in the Htnte mnj* he had 
by nny teacher or pnrent by ninking 
request for Haine to the stnte hoard 
of health."

CAUSES OF STUNTED
GROWTH ARE GIVEN.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 5—Lectures 
on child nutrition, the line (joints in 
breeding poultry, nnd the home or
chard featured Saturday’s program 
nt the conference of home demonstra
tion ngents here nt tho State College 
for Women. Discussing poor health 
of children, Miss Estelle Bozeman, 
food specialist, declared worry, denial 
of food as punishment, and infrequent 
bathing and changing of clothes were 
among the things responsible for 
stunted growth.

Prof. C. K. McQunrrio of the Col
lege of Agriculture, Gainesville, ad
vocated an orchard of at least hnlf an 
acre for every rural home. The or
chard, he said, should he devoted to 
the production of strawberries, dew
berries, blackberries, grapes, figs 
peneffbs, plums, penrs and other fruits 
adapted to this climate. Professor 
McQunrrio declared that such an or
chard, if properly cared for, would 
furnish the home table wPIi fresh 
fruit every day in tho yenr.

Other speakers included the Misses 
Minnie Floyd, Harriet Layton nnd 
Ralph Stoutamire, tile latter of the 
Agricultural News Lotte rof the ag
ricultural extension . division of tho 
University of Florida.

Tile afternoon was devoted to group 
research work in tho Inlinrutoriccs.

One feature of the day was a lunch 
Served at noon by four of the demon
stration agents as an example of 
what should constitute n school lunch. 
The hot lunch is a special feature of 
the home demonstration work in Flor
idn.

HOSPITAL MEETING TONIGHT.

Tho new hoard of directors of tho 
Fernald-Laughton Hospital, will meet 
Fcrnnld-Lnughton hospital, will meet 
the honrd nnd bring up. such business 
as will eomo before the meeting. The 
doctors arc especially urged to be 
present nt this meeting nnd all tho 
members of the board of directors.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

Tho inventor of a motor truck wheel 
, built up of Inycrn of wood glued to

gether under heavy pressure claims 
["It withstands twlco as much sido 

Htrnin as n spoked wheel.

Invented by n Scotch clergyman, n 
baby enrringo is driven by nn electric 
motor, supplied with current by a 
storage battery and controlled by a 
switch on tho handle.

THE STAR TO-DAY
THOS. H. INCE presents

‘‘Beau cRp>el
Also FOX NEWS

Tomorrow—May Allison in “Marriage of 
William Ach”, also “Bubbles of Trouble”

»*+++*♦

Dont Miss It!
The big dance nt the Vnldcz Hotel this coming 
Friday night, September 9th. By your presence 
you will be n part of the biggest time in a long time 
nnd besides the enjoyment you get out of it you 
will be helping the

Woman’s Club
raise the funds to put ucross the HOT LUNCHES 

FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

Daytona Beach Orchestra 
• Will Play

This Space Donnted by the ,

PEOPLE’S BANK
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ADVERTISING SPELLS SUCCESS
EVERY IJUSINESS, LARGE AND SMALL, MUST AD

VERTISE TO KEEP ALIVE
(From C. (). McLaughlin)

Norfolk, Vn., Sept. 2, 1021. 
Mr. R. J. Holly, Editor,

The Sanford Ilernld,
Sanford, Florida.

Dear Bob:
Ah time goes on and I become more 

familiar with advertising, and tho suc
cessful business pcoplu who do adver
tising, I naturally notice most any
thing that comos within my Hpheru 
having any rclntion to it.

I attach for your edification an ad
vertisement I clipped n day or two 
ago from tho New York Times, of 
August 20. Many of the New York 
papers, and large papers in other cit
ies nre advertising spucinl features, 
hoping to increase sales and general 
circulation. This advertisement from 
the New Y’ork Evening Post is inter
esting. You are aware that the Sat
urday Evening Post, with its large 
circulation, and Thu Country Gentle
man constantly udvcrtisu for the pur
pose of increasing circulation. If 
the Now York daily and weekly mag
azines having tremendous circulation 
feci tho necessity, of advertising, it 
seems to mu most anybody engaged in 
any other business might fairly con
sider the example. '

In the September, 1021 issue of the 
Silent Partner is an item which ap
peals to mu strongly:

‘Thu business that does not 
need advertising can afford to 
advertise for the day when it will 
require more customers. Tho bus
iness thntu needs advertising

cannot afford to remain silent on 
the subject of service."
In n recent issue of your paper you 

called attention to a Sanford organs 
zation which really deserves tho sup
port, not only of tho people of the city 
of Sanford, but the people in Seminole 
county.

During my recent visit I said some
thing about advertising to tho man
ager of this organization, and ho told 
mo it was no use to advertise. My 
recollection Is that ho said it was hi* 
opinion people would buy Btock if they 
wanted to, and advertising would not 
get additional subscribers. Of course, 
I did not nrgue tho point with him, 
because my mind is well fixed nbout 
advertising and I know that advertis
ing pnys when it is properly and in
telligently done.

Yours sincerely,
c. o. McLaughlin .

TEXTILE STORES MOVE.

The United Textile Stores Co., have 
removed their stores from the second 
floor of the Garner-Woodruff block 
to the store room in the Swope Mock, 
occupied in pert by Dr. Toni Moor** 
ns an optical parlor. This gives the 
Textile Coinpnny a much bette rstore 
and they will hnvo somethin): to tc 
the people* about in a few days.

Even engine vibrations are claimed 
to ho eliminated by n now stabili«r 
for steamship berths.

+♦ ■!•++❖  4* ❖  ❖ 4*+❖  *J* •!•+•> 4* »> •{« 4* +4> <•+♦ ■F+4* •H’4’

Tem ple G irls C l u b
Will Open on September 30th

- R A T E S -
Room nnd Meals by month ..................................$38.00
Room und Meals by Week...................................... 10.00
Menls only, by M onth...........................................  31.00
Meals only, by Week.............................................  8.00
Week-day Dinners, 50c, 12 fo r ............................  5.50
Sunday Dinners.......................................... ..........

MRS. LOUISE SHAW, Matron
MAKE APPLICATION AT ONCE TO

THE TEMPLE GIRLS CLUB, 515 Park Ave.
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Starting at nine o’clock, Friday even
ing, September 9th, and lasting un
til ? ? ? ? ?  ?

face
Is at the Valdez Hotel, in the large ;; 
dining room, the best place in San
ford for this affair.

E v e n t
The BIG DANCE that is being put on 
by the Woman's Club to raise money 
for the School Lunch Fund.

This big dance will atlract crowds from far and near 
and everyone is cordially Invited

The Daytona Beach Orchestra 
will furnish the music

This Space Donated by the

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
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SOCIETY
MR8 . FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 
__________ Phone 217-W ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY—Mrs. John C. Smith 

will entertain the members of the 
T. N. T. Club, at her homo on Un
ion nvenuo at 4 o'clock.

THURSDAY—The Christian Endeav
or of tho Presbyterian church will 
entertain in compliment of Miss 
Helen Peck, and Donald Whitcomb, 
and Miss Izettn Stone, and Robert 
Cobb, at the church parlors at 8 
o’clock.

Thursday—Mrs. A. Vaughn will enter
tain at a reception and card party 
in compliment to Mrs. Margaret 
Itnrnes. The hpurs for tho Every 
Week Bridge Club will be from 8 to 
B p. m. The hour for tho reception 
will be from 6 to 0 o'clock.

FRIDAY—MrH. C. L. llritt will entor- 
tnin the members of the Monday 
Bridge Club at her home on Pal
metto avenue.

SATURDAY—The Children’s Story 
Hour will he held at the Central 
Park at B o’clock.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUB MEETING.

Tho Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club held its regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday evening at the 
Woman’s Club.

After the business program was 
over, the chairman of tho program 
committee, Mrs. Watson, assisted by 
tile hostesses for tho'evening, Misses 
Bcssio Long, Allio Gillon and Marion 
Philips, provided an entertaining so
cial hour.

A novel contest was the feature of 
the evening. Each guest was given 
fifteen minutes to manufacture some 
useful article from materials provid
ed; crepe paper, spools, wire, needles, 
thread and scissors. The prize, a sew
ing hag, was awarded to Mrs. Max
well.

After tho contest, Ice cream and 
lady fingers were served by the hos
tesses.

The club has accepted the invitn- 
tion of Mrs. Blackman to ho her 
guests at a picnic at Wekiwn Ranch 
on the ufternoon ' of September 22, 
nnd they anticipate a most delightful 
half holiday on that occasion.

from Eustls, Orlando, Jacksonville, 
DoLand and Sanford attended tho 
week-end house party at> Daytona 
Beach given by Qcorgo Davis.

Among those from Sanford lyero, 
Mr. nnd Mtb. Hal Wight and Mrs. E. 
P. Morse. The other guests included: 
Wenry Miller, Miss Ann Davis bf Do- 
Land; Mrs. Angie Whitaker, of Day- 
tonn; Robert Browning, Mrs. "Scrap
py” Robinson, of Orlando; Mr. and 
Mrs, Sneed, of Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hannah, 'of Eustis; Harry 
Hammond, of Orlnndo, and Tod 
Sides, of Jacksonville.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
FERNALD-LAUGHTON HOSPITAL 

HELD MEETING LAST NIGHT.

Daily Fashion Hints

IN HONOR OF MRS.

Col. R. B. Sturkey, of Dade City, 
was In the city yesterday calling on 
hia friends and attending to busi
ness.

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Kimth mo
tored to Daytona Beach Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. C. It. Kirtlcy spent 
the week-end at Daytona Reach.

MARGARET BARNES.
Mrs. A. Vaughn will entertain the 

members of the Every Week liridge, 
Thursday afternoon from .4 to 5 
o’clock, nnd will have a reception from 
B to 0., in compliment to Mrs. Mar
garet Barnes, who leaves here Sep
tember IB, for Orlnndo, wherp she 

I will take charge of the Jefferson 
Court apartments.

The new members of tho executive 
committee of the Fernnld-Lnughton 
Memorial Hospitnl met nt the hos- 
pital Inst night and re-'orgnnized the 
committee, electing A. P. Connelly, 
chairman, nnd Mrs. W. F .Blackman, 
of Lnke Monroe, secretary.

The committee discussed many 
things of importance to tho hospital, 
and will take steps immediately to 
collect the membership dues that 
hnve been duo for two years, and 
hnve never been collected since no 
campaign has been made to obtain 
them. The membership dues nro for 
the current expense of the hospitnl 
nnd are supposed to lie pnld each 
yenr. The first yenr of the existence 
of the hospitnl every one pnid up, but 
since that time,, they have not boon 
solicited for their dues, nnd they now 
owe two years for membership. How
ever, if they will pny up for one yenr, 
it will help the hospitnl nnd pny tho 
deficit that fnccs Hjem In the summer 
time, when there are no patients in 
tho institution, but the expenses are 
going on ns usual. »

Miss Kathleen Brndy is collecting 
the dues now, nnd everyose should 
pny up when nppronchcd. It is for 
ono of the grentest institutions in 
our midst. No hospital pays ex
penses, hut is dependent upon the 
public for funds every yenr. The local 
hosjdtnl is no exception to the rule, 
but up to the present time has strug
gled along and managed to pny tho 
hills. It is really up to every citizen 
in tin* county to help keep the hospital 
going by the membership dues, Tho 
county pays nothing for the upkeep 
of the hospital while other counties 
in the state pny large sums in their 
budgets ench year for the mainten
ance of the local hospital.

The Fernnld-Lnughton Hospital is 
installing n new sterilizing machine, 
and making several improvements in 
tho operating room that will give tho 
hospital all the necessary facilities 
for operating this winter. The Iio h - 
pitnl is the pride of the city nnd 
county, and should have the help and 
support of the people nt ail times.

HON. JNO. I). JINK INS HONORED.

Ben Fish and R R. Dens arrived 
from Sanford yesterday on a short 
bimincsn and pleasure visit.—Tampa 
Tribune.

STEINM EVER—CLA YTON.
The following announcement from 

the Tampa Tribune will he of interest 
to the many friends of the bride-elect. 
Miss stoinmoycr is a sister of Mrs, 
Frank Adams, of thiH city .

Rev. nnd Mrs. Francis Stoinmoycr 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
Beulah Elizabeth, to Mr. George Hugh 
Clayton, the wedding to he an event 
■of September 28.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY
The Daughters of Wesley held their 

regular business meeting nnd election 
of officers last night at the Meth'odist 
church parlors.

Mrs. Howard P. Smith was elected 
president; Mrs. It. T. Thrasher, vice- 
president; Miss Eliza he tli Musson, sec
retary; Miss Versa Woodcock, treas
urer; Mrs. H. II. Chappell, teacher.

After the business meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed, and refreshments 
of pineapple sherbet and cake were 
served.

There were sixteen members pres
ent at this meeting, v

WEEK-END HOUSE PARTY 
Quite a number of prominent people

Service
Quality and Price
------------------- a t ---------------------

THE CASH FILLING 
STATION

1: First Street, and Elm Avenue 
EDWARD HIGGINS, Inc.

, ICE COLD CHERO-COLA FREE
ON SATURDAY J

_  ~  '  '  1 
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* On ids seventh anniversary of tho 
Superintendency of the First Baptist 
Sunday School of this city, Hon, Jno. 
D. Jink ins was presented with a sub
stantial purse by the olTiccrs and 
teachers of the school nnd was asked 
to use the same on u vacation. ' It 
was suggested that he spend the va
cation In Atlanta, visiting the Taber
nacle Sunday school which is the larg
est in this section of the country, Mr. 
Jinkins is one of the recognized Sun
day school leaders in tho state of Flor
ida.

In the seven years that he has 
served in Sanford the school has 
grown from an average enrollment of 
180 to 517. Hu is live, wide-awake, 
full of pep and enthusiasm, He makes 
anything go he puts his hand to, Hu 
is a member of that school of workers 
that has as Us stimuleat:

"If you sny you enn—you can.
If you say you can’t your canned."

OPEN FISHING SEASON
ON I.AKE OKEECHOBEE

A PRINCESS PANEL
The princess effect that Is so much 

admired,.but is so cxncting ns regards 
the figure which essays it, yields much 
of -its severity by the audition of a 
panel. Thtfmodel pictured is in Palm 
Beach gray broadcloth, stitched with 
gray and black silk braid, t While the 
neck is shown in round outline, provis
ion uIbo is made for a deep V wit h round 
collar. Medium size requires 3)4 yards 
34-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9257. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. ~

D aily  Fashipn Hint

• '  -
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"City Substantial
OPPORTUNITY IS HERE, has been here and nlwnys will |

ONE OPPORTUNITY
opportunities to hcl

OPPORTUNITY

It Jlen in our noil, wntcr trnnspnrta- 
tion nnd gcnernl conditions that are ideal.

J
for hll in to patronize home en
terprises. In thin Is one of y0tir 

opportunities to help the merchant that helps Sanford.
awaits tho capitalist or builder who 
comes here. Homes nnd Apartments arc 

needed and the demand Is urgent. The people in nearby Cit- 
ics hnve faith in Sqnford and are Investing here.

YOUR ONE BIG OPPORTUNITY
To help build City Substantiate’ is to be a 100%

R O r t ^ T I ? R “ ‘NOT A KN0CKE,t—Tdl '•"» 0,1 * • have a gm«l 
D U U O  1 D U  dty, good hotels, good stores, band, and schools 

—keep boosting. We hare the branH of goods. Let us
sell them. Sell some one r.omc of our—$

---------------- O P P O R T U N I T I E S ----------

S A N F O R D ,  F L A

-First National Bank Annex

IY A W PI?—HOTEL VALDEZ, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 
D / \ i l l j I ! i  BENEFIT city  sc h o o l  h o t  lunches

TRAIN SCHEDULE

vj.
AN ALL-PAY FROCK

To express hist the smartest lines 
:nnceivatic, this mic-picco frock of 
check llannc! enlists rnulan sleeves, 
round neck, large, graceful bash and 
straight silhouette. The sash is of 
velvet riblKJii, blit satin, faced witli 
Georgette ct5|»e or crepe'de Chine may 
be used instead. The vestee is of plain 
silk to corresjiond with the bias facing 
about the neck. Medium size requires 
3 yards 44-iilch material, with Js 
yard silk.
■ Pictorial Review Dress No. 9496. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust, i’ricc, 35 
cents. Also 18 to 30 years.

PUBLIC WARNED OF
COUNTERFEIT NOTES

FOUND BY TREAUSRY.

| OKEECHOBEE, Sept. 7.-rTho fish
ing season lias opened on Lake Okee
chobee. Nearly all the crews went out

fUilly..mm'ne,L un‘l ,alt.iU,U,Kh I port r a i t o  f C tuve I and an d t h 0 si g n a -
ture of D. F. Houston and John Burke

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7—Detection 
of three additional counterfeit fed
eral reserve notes whs announced by 
the treasury department and the pub
lic was warned to lie on guard.

The first described was that of a 
$50 note of the Federal eserve Bank 
of Kansas City, which was said to be 
identical with one recently detected, 
except the latter was on the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York.'

Tho second was n $20 note on the. 
Richmond, Vn., Federal Reserve 
Bank, and said to he plainly the work 
o fnn amateur. The third wns a $10 
note 0 fthc Federnl Reserve Bank of 
Boston mid said to lie so poor thnt it 
cold easily he detected by the ordi
narily careful handler of money.

The Richmond counterfeit benrs a

the exact returns nre not nil in the In-
(liontlniiM arc thnt nearly TO,001) „  ,, ,„tol| „„ tw„ o( ,mp„

.“"“Kht .... tho |wtwMn „ hich „Mk thr„ A  hnvo boon 
distributed. In the portrait of Cleve
land, the Mco is so indistinct as

leased them, owlntt to tho .lock mar- " “ “ T to “llr,,ct ,' l,chll°n' 
kol on noalo flak at thla Unto. If the C01MES o p  „ ENB|<AL

lake. A good portion of tho liuuls 
were scale fish. One crow caught 5,- ’ 
000 pounds of bream and trout but re- 1

market improves with colder weather 
a 1 mm per year is expected.

PLAN DUTCH COLONY 
ON DRAINED LANDS.

LAWS ARE NOW READY
FOR DISTRIBUTION

TAMPA, Sept. 7.—Jean R, Van J. 
Blinck, vice eopsul for the Nether
lands, left hero’yeHtordny' for Moore 
Haven, where ho will confer in per
fecting plans for the establishment of 
a. Dutch colony now in prospect. Tho 
plan, it is stated, is being promoted 
by J. Taylor, a Hollander, who has 
boon In thla country several yonra nnd 
who, it, is said, will leave withirx n 
short time to organize tho immi
grants.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 7.—Bound 
copies of tho genoral laws, passed at 
the recent legislative assembly, havo 
been received from tho state printery 
und are ready for distribution through 
tho office of Secretary of State H. 
Clay Crnwford, it hns been announc
ed. The publication embodies 202 
gcnernl statutos. It is paper bound 
and will be supplied to any ono dcHtr- 
ing a copy at a nominal price.

Three thousand copies havo been 
printed to supply the demund.

HERALD ADS get results.

A congressman would prohibit 
beauty contests. Tho jealous thing.— 
Arkansas Gazette.

Suuthbound
. Arrive

No 83___ 2:86 a.m .
No. 27..........
No. 80____ 2:55 p, m.
No. 85____ 7:80 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive

No. 82__  1:48 a.m.
No. 84________ 11:45 a.m.
No. 80................  3:05 p.m.
No. 28________ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

•No. 100..........
•No. 24..........
# No 158..........
No. 22..........

I.fcahurg Bra lull 
Arrive

•No. 157................. 4:00 p . r .
No. 21........  2:52 p. m.

•No. 101...................6:80 p.m.
•No. 25_________ 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
* Arrive
•No. 120........ 11:00 a. m.
•No, 127..........
•Dally, except Sumfay.

Depart* 
2:46 a. m 
8:40 a. tn. 
3:20 p. m 
7:45 p. m.

Depart*
2:03 a. m 

12:05 p. m 
3:25 p, rr«.

Departs
0:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m 
7:00 a. in. 
7:35 p. m.

" Depart*

TAMPA TIMES IS 
SPENDING MONEY

Depart*

3:40 p. m

The Cnnipbell-Lossing post of tho 
American Legion will have*’ a big 
meeting am! regular old time at the 
court house Thursday night. Be thoro 
without fall. Plenty of cold Hek nnd 
pretzels.

In newspaper circles there is much 
comment on tho way that The Tnmpt 
Daily Times spends money for newi 
nnd fonturcB. It is tho only Florida 
dnily that prints tho famous David 
Lawrence letters. In addition to the 
full day nnd night reports of tho As
sociated Press, tho Times is building 
up a highly expensive special’new* 
nnd fenturo service, in its effort to 
publish a newspaper thnt will be in
teresting to every member of the fam
ily in homes all over Florida.

Besides The Times membership in 
the Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion, which is known as one of the 
most complete news nnd feature syn
dicates in the country, It gives its 
readers the best comics obtainable- 
including "Mutt nnd Jeff," "Bringing 
Up Father," and “Doings of the 
Duffs.”

Two special features of the Time* 
nro its sporting page nnd woman’* 
page. Theso features alone cost them 
an enormous sum.

In all Florida homeH where an in
teresting nnd cortipleto newspaper is 
appreciated, tho Tn.opn Dnily Times 
should havo a place.

Tho price of a three months’ sub
scription is $1.75.

Orders should ho sent direct to the 
Times, Tampa, Fla.—Adv,

• • -

Fertilizer Materials
«

Castor Pomace 

Hardwood Ashes

Ground Tobacco Stems
|

• *
b • 1

KAINIT—SHEEP MANURE— 
GOAT MANURE

And Other Materials
'  /

. W *

Our Prices Will Save You Money #
J®* k ■* . • • k

Chase &  Co.
PHONE 536

u ■ V \ i.- -,/m _._ ______. \ - l ■ ■ I *
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S t a iu e  of Booker T. Washington

t J W d E P

a Vf

SKILLFUL SHORT-CUT 
ARTIST IS EXPOSED

Tough Pitcher Finds Way to Stop
Crookedness.

llil- i-||t> model "l ii statue m' I"'- Honker T. V i  . 'mi, wlilrli will ho 
unveiled in ilf  Tuxkegeo liiHtltul«> In Alnbutim Uext prmg. In tin* work of 
Charles Knit, win* Is seen Htnmllng l»«*sl*l<* lb" monument.

tki.i. run  world
Will. 1 III-: AMERICANS

ON THIS DISPLAY SI1U'

NKW YORK, Sept. 7.—The Ameri
can steamship St. Louis, fitted out 
as n floating exhibition hull with 
samples uf the products of three hun
dred leading \murlcnn mumifncturers, 
wnl leave New York next Jununry on 
an American promotion trip to fit) for
eign pint-. The slogan of the enter- 
price "1*11 fell the World” will fly 
from the tun peak. The trip will take 
a year The exhibition space is equal 
In (hat of Mad Foil Square Garden.

AithoiiL'h there a re  a few misgiv- 
inn- about the present being uuspic* 
ions fin saeli a tr ip , J. Herbert And- 
smi, the pniinoU-r, says it sliould bo 
rememhered that business conditions 
in smile pint- nf South American am 
jj(mi| ' nu! will be improved in 1U22, •la- 
pan. Chinn, India, Australia, Norway 
and Sweden have been to ii degree free 
fr n in Ii "f the financial worry that 
follow id the wm Id war, he says, and 
the Uni:.an sta les should he u fertile 
held fur the exchange of commodities. 
All th ■■ ii n ines  will lie included in 
tlo it; . ,. i , i ihe St, Louis,

D i- I ns d that ninny of the sinnl-
let ...... 'i i* considerable) wealth
<"M hi i e  f-"wer and that the Ameri
can i' turn's will lose out in
the-> fa i; * niipeiitioii with Euro- 

f i i tiers unless they get 
pie . i i ami credit men 

1 fried oil the trip to assist 
i ieis* representatives' in 

l,n 1 I: In ir guilds to foreign huy- 
;i dling sound financial 

I he St. Louis is fit present 
1 ’ 'd into an oil burner.

KKY WEST FOLKS WOR
RIED OVER LETTERS COM

MANDING THEIR AI1SENCE

KEY WEST, Sept, 7.—Is it the rule 
of the Ku Klux Klim to write letters? 
'I'his is the question agitating the 
minds of several parties in this city 
who have received letters, supposedly 
from the klnn, warning them that they 
must leave town within a given num
ber of hours or suffer the conse
quences. Some who have received 
these anonymous letters have treated 
them as a joke, others have received 
them seriously and have left town.

The first of these letters were re
ceived by negroes, and the recipients 
promptly left the city. Recently sev
eral prominent white men have been 
notified of their undesirable presence 
and given a certain number of hours 
to leave town. Some have done so, 
others are considering, and others arc- 
determined not to.

The latest to receive one of Hie 
missives supposed l<> emanate from 
the khm, is Antonio Munoz, a chauf
feur, who was given 72 hours to leave. 
Mr. Munoz has lived here nearly all 
his life, and is at a loss to know what 
prompted the letter, lie has a ser
vice record, having served in the army 
during the late war.

Although the letter alleges miscon
duct on his part, he will not remain 
to discover in what manner his con
duct has been undesirable to the cjty, 
preferring to close out his business. 
He will leave within a few days.

Lands Stunning Olnw on Runner's Jaw 
as He Attempted to Take Cutoff 

for Second Base—Umpire 
Saw This Short Turn,

Cotton Tierney, persistent story tidi
er with the I’lltsbtirgli Pintle's, says 
tluii on n reuhi lie played with In a 
ecirnlii i dime league, there were two 
ot three in her sharps who made a 
practice of cut ting liases atid getting 
away with It pretty often, since only ' 
'»"• umpire to the game worked In tills 
■ " ’ue. Rival teams howled, but the 

tdioi't-i'iit artists were clever and the 
‘pit* - nl-vtiy- ullliD-il they didn't see 

the base cutting,
In one gnino one of these persist- 

ent base cutters singled and as the 
umpire ran over toward third to take 
a possible piny there the runner mt 
first about ten -feet mid landed on 
second. The opposing team howled
is usual, and iis usual the umpire 
hud misled the [day.

The opposing pitcher was n tough 
guy and tie was mighty mad about 
It. lie told the blind umpire: 

“You're going to see it If another 
one of ilies** dudes tries to cut a 
base, for I am going to llx him so 
you'll have to sec It."

About three Innings Inter one of 
the base cutters hit, the chance for 
him. ns the umpire was busy else- 
where, and It wan evident he meant

*■<- 5

Ns. Evm
Cotton Tierney.

* Man isn't the only dishonest adver
tiser, Then hon cackles just as loud 
witch she hasn't as when she has.

to take the cutoff for second. The 
tough pitcher start* d toward Mrsl 
base as the runner left the pinto, 
and met Hie player Jtr t ; - lie started 
Ids s||iirt turn, out weal Ms list. Ii 
landed full mi the rttmn r's Jaw and 
lie went down r..M, completely 
knocked out. well Ii Me the dlnuimiil.

The umpire 1 in i■*I anniml nhottl 
tluii time ami there  lay the manor 
like a dog. with the pitcher standing 
over him.

"Did .von see tills mu* V" shouted 
the  pitcher grimly. "Come and look 
at Ills li'uehx wIi' to In* 'Hi ilio Iinso, 
then tell me If lie's out.'*

The umpire solemnly annotiined 
that the runner was mu fur rutting 
first base.

“Yes, and lie's out hconuso I tagged 
Ii tin on the Jaw," sareaslleall.v an
swered the tough pitcher, “ami he'll 

i stay out unlit somebody brings him a 
drink nf water.''

JL ■ -> • > ■> . ♦ . , .;. .j.. ; . < •  •;
t
V

i .you s a w  your tu.’xI door noighhorH dressed in an- 
,!i |! lens? TImt’s because centuries have come and 

i’ if itne clothes of hide slipped into the limbo of 
' It‘ays that tire past.

Kvcry day new styles appeal'—now products that 
’bile, labor and money tire introduced—new com- 

'* lo w conveniences and new Ideas continually are 
1 ‘ om offered for your benefit.

lb '1 advertisements bring you the news of till this 
M "dress. Head the advertisements and you will keep 
■ M .-a ni the styles—you’ll know every product that 
Y" to make life more enjoyable.

And the advertisements will tell you where to get 
’ bow to get them and how much to pay for 

i be advertisements are daily directories to wise
I 'U y n ig .

•b'tul the advertisements. Protect yourself in 
1 ' - mg by getting those products which have proved 
"at worth by making good under the spotlight of con- 

•M.slem publicity. 1 *

liead the advertisements and 
huy the advertised products!

Sanford Daily Herald
■' * " ' . • • ' t ;,

“TODAY’S NEWS TODAY”

S p o r t in g  S q u ib s  
o f  A ll K in d s

I'll I'D reports it I iciiipsey euektilll.
Yes, ii knockout In four rounds. ■ j

• 4 *
.less Wllhird, former heavyweight 

ehtimploii nf the worJd. pluns to muko 
tils home at Los Angeles,

• • *
The run it eel I cut stole boxing com

mission tins decided that moving [de
tail's of ring contests will not be ol-
loNved In Connecticut.• • •

A total of an,(Mi-1 trotters luivo rec
ords of 2:110 or better. 27.180 [Ulcers 
lire In the 2:25 list mid 1,715 new per- 
formers at both gulls were reported 
Inst yt ar.

• *  •

The eeiitnil European powers wldeb 
were not represented In lust year’s 
Olympic festivals at Antwerp lire ex
pected to take part In the 1022 re
newal at Anislci-dnni.

-
A ,— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

•i* 
■ ■

NOTE TO DABE
••
Y Italic Ruth Is a lilg guy, but
T lie has never hit four humors In
■■ one game.

[lobby Lowe, Perry Worden
■■ ami Ed Delnhanty all have.
*:• Ami Hamhlim with all his ter-
A ride slugging has never homteeil
•*
A out enough lilts to total 407
•i* bases for a seimon. Tip O’Neil
• * hack la 1NN7 aecompllsiied this
•• fen#.

George Sister nr the Drowns
V came llie neaivM to O',Veil's mark
y
V !n 1020, when he lilt fur a total

of ilOO bases.
* There Is no rest for a super.

• > tie no sooner cracks one record
iltan nil the high spots of history
-ire trotted out fur him to Idnze

* * away at. And he’s expected to
hurdle them nr lull a shadow

.

•itinrt of greatness.
*

QUINN TO HANDLE INDICATOR

Veteran Yankee Pitcher Expects 
Retire Thin Fall to Become 

Arbiter of Came.

to

.luck Quinn, for several years one 
of the leading rlchl-hiind pltejiers of 
tin* Ainorleiin league as a moodier of 
tlo- Yankees, and a man of almost 20 
years’ hurtingexperletiee In the minors

t I --“Xl -:.v

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

m

m

LAWYERS

George A. DeCottes
Attornoy-nt-Lnw

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES

CONTRACTORS

nitron y o u r

Battery Troubles to Us
W* flpecUlltc on niix-trlr*! W oik *nd can »1»» 

you itopmidabla porvlro.,
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

FOR OVEttltAULINI) YOUIl CAR

Sanford Battery Service 
* Company

Phone I HI) L. A. Renntid, I'rop.

K

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND DUll.DRRS 

Plnne-i and Slicclficntiona Chcerfoliy 
I'u rn inhed

AH Work Gunrantced 
II. T. PACE I*. O. IJox 10t

Builders & Contractor*
Sketches and Esti mutes Free; um 
building too large mid none too (until. 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

V

* -

'X

Jack Quinn.
anil .iiiiji'is, wlJI retire ut ibq i<nd "i 
tills seiisinn to heciune an nrhlter of 
Imltrf, strikes, et eeleni.

Quinn 1-11101' i"  the Yttnljees u rlg ln al- 
Ij' frtilll I lie old El I St el'tl league. I 'nf se*
••t'ii I * eu rx he plu* ed wlih the New York 
team, rhea wuinleied Into the minors

lb ' ent to die I'ni'llle Const league 
and after a Hitecessful earner, Itoeumn 
i member of the t'hleago White Sox. 
There wild a controversy over Mils 
b ill and as a reMib Quinn eume back 
la New York.

B a s e b a l l
N o t e s

Fred Mllehell's crew cun certulul*
sock the well-known horsehlde..• • *

Rube lleiiloii. left-hlllided idti'lar 
lins been recalled by the New Yurt 
Nationals.

. . .
Mexico has gone In for baseball. Ni 

use quibbling, we will have to recog
nlzcdlmt country.

. • *
Waterbary him transferred Cutchci 

George Army to the Petersburg clut 
of the Virginia league.

. . .
The New York Americans have pm 

tested the use of I’ltelier CHIT Hnrkh
by I lie Clnclnnull Reds,♦ * +

Old managers say Micro Is li*o mm l 
silence In the liillehl of the Yankee* 
to win a chHti)|donshl|i.

. . .
It seems to be the general verdlef 

that, while baseball Is the ntitlona 
Kjmrt, gambling Is Nomethitlg els* 
again.

• * *
Rochester has recalled Catcher Kr 

Ro«s from Peti'rsltitrg of tint Virginia 
league mid transferred him to Flint 
of the Mint league.• • •

For the llrst time In several week- 
word comes front Christy Mathewson 
It Is Mint he Is slljl at Saraimc Lnkr 
and s |||| milking pie bail progress.• • •

Frank Shiinglmoss* dually decided tr 
ticcepi the offer of Syracuse to man 
age the Stars mid Tommy Madder 
win# thereupon given Ids release. 

. . .
The bnseball library of the lute 

A. O. Spaulding was recently given b 
the New York Public Library by hi* 
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spalding . . .

Paul Sherman, pitcher for the local 
American Association league baseball 
team was traded to Hie Mllwrmkei 
ehih for Jake Northrop, pitcher. Tin 
trade was an even one,• • • •

Hilly Southwnrth Is captain of tin 
Boston Knives. The former Pitts
burgh otitlhddef Is pulling plenty ol 
pop Inin the erowd and (hey dis
played a world'<>f aggressiveness.• » •

President Mllte Cantllhui Is enlhnst 
nstle about the young talent In tin 
Dakota league and prediets the league 
will graduate more players this full 
than any league of Its clnss.* • •

A recent hutch of decisions from the 
olllce of Commissioner Luudls show 
reinstatement denied to Ifarvey Suth
erland. John Shovelln. Nopimii Plu. 
Joe Letter nnd Fdwnni It. Kelley.

HARTFORD BATTERY Wilson & Shorey
. . . .  . . .  „  l>Ino ,,n<, Garland Sts., Orlando, ft*.Battery Insurance _____________________

Sold anil Serviced by
Edw. ITigf^ins, Inc.
Haight & Mapree

PURE WATER

GARAGES 
Smith Bios. Garage

E xpert U cpairint;
OIL. GAS nnd ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Plume I).'*

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee nf the Husi- 
nesa nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. HERN Elf. Chairman

Elder Springs Water
99.9H% PURE

Phone.'DMV Snnford. Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Daily Service Phone 1»7

SANFORI) NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLDER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
f»17 Commercial Street Snnford, Fla.

ELECTRICAL

Eyes Examined Glasses Desigiifd
Henw McLoulin. Jr.

OPT. D.

COLONIAL LAMPS

t a r l

• iMlfWi

O PI'IC IA N  O I'TO M i. 1 KIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First SI. Sanford, Flu.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. C Wtf.SOV O iner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASON MILE PRICES
W lli i t  Dtolli-r* n a i jn  UnlliUnf

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER

Any progressive county knows thnt 
where there is a will thcro is it high
way.—Asheville TlmeH.

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Avr
New Era Printery
C«. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOH PRINTING

Herald Printing1 Co.

HOOK.JOH 
MERCIAL 

Phene I IS

AND COM- 
PRINTING 

Herald Itulldiiig

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we identic you, tell others; II no' 

tell tin. Phone PJH

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel"

$1.50 Up Per Day

'CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call for and deliver, Hamilton Hooch 
Electric* Washers used.—Sanford
Steam Pressery, HI7 1st St. Plume 550

W E  D O  ST R I G H TI •

Steam Cleaning and Pressing
Good Work Low Prices

1 hone •i(Lr>

C. A. W H ID D O N

Vero, located in the heart of the 
famous Indian river district of St. 
Lucie, county, can now bonst of a 
modern hotel, the house having been 
opened to guests Friday night, Au
gust lit. In speaking of the new hotel 
tho Vero Press says: "The building, 
which has been recently finished, is 
two stories high and contains twenty 
guest rooms. Tho exterior 1g of u 
pleasing white stucco finish. It Is sit
uated on tho Dixie highway nnd 
Eighteenth street, very convenient for

I

tourist trade, nnd this new hotel will 
prove a valuable addition to the city 
of Vero, as it is one of tho finest bo- 
twoen St. Augustine and Miami," - 

— #
Ilocause the‘railroads of Australia 

tiro not of uniform gungo tho govern
ments of Queensland nnd Now South 
Wales are experimenting with cant 
with adjustable wheels.

1
;• n .... • ■ IP S

■ ' ■

*

—Got your Scratch Pads from Th« 
Herald—by tho pound—16c.

jV M *Tr • ; 't
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AROUND THE STATE.

Tho Kelly Furniture Co., a wholo- 
lo fumituro concern, has organized 
id will loento in Jncksonvillo in the D A N C E !

One o f  the biggest social events o f  the season will be 
the big dance at the

Hotel Valdez

PAGE FOUR THE SANFORD

IFORD DAILY HERALD

1 THE HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.
publishers

B. J. HOLLY _____________ Editor
} I. 11LLARD...Secretary-Treasurer 

A. NEEL______ General Manager
ROBERT IIOLLY,

C im O VLA T IO N  M A N A O L B
Phono 1-18 up to G P. M.

MOO1.00

B«t»> I m w i  os Appllo»U««

SubMrlptUa r i lo *  Is  Ad?sacs
Call Yaar ........................................
4 U  H a a U i  .....................................

. f  D a l ltm d  la City by Carrier
Qaa WaaB ....................................»  °«atJ

' * I B s  t ie  I I .  U  ll-p a *.  WaakW HaraJd aa-
alp aarara BamUala County and U  publlabad 

aaary Friday. Ad?.rtl»ln« raUa mad* known 
pa applloatlon. Damocratlo la poUUoa. M .IO  
par yaar, alwaya In adraaca._____________ _____
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Member of The Associated Press

Tho date of tho Orlando Chamber 
Commerce welcome night to tho 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce con- 
filets with our "big doings" here in 
Sanford and ns wo want Orlando to 

---- "' come up thut night and help us cele
brate it would never do to have tho 
dates conflict. We suppose Orlando 
can cjinngc the date easily enough. 

---------- o----------
The membership dues for the For- 

nald-Luugliton hospital are due and 
payablo every year on the first of 
October or nt any date when you 
think nbuut keeping up your member
ship. This money goes for current 
expenses of tliis great institution and 
should be paid with the feeling that 
you are helping to support one of the 
greatest assets to the county.

---------- o-----------
Paper money of a smaller size is ad

vocated by Senator Fletcher., Well, 
we hnvu no objections only the present ] HUC(.CBg

homo town, London, England, nftor 
an absence of nine years.

He will, doubtless, visit tho music 
halls where his father nnd mothor In 
years long past were poorly-paid per
formers. In particular, he will seek 
out the tiny theatre where Charlie, 
aged four, made his first stngo ap
pearance, singing tho costor ballad, 
"Jnck Jones."

At eight years, ho played minor 
parts In tho musical show, "The York
shire Lads," and the masterpioco, 
"From Rags to Richese."

From rags to richese!
That iH tho story of Chnplnin’s life.
Yes, you say, but it was gonitis that 

put him nt the top.
Not altogether. Hard work was 

equally responsible. For Charlie Chap
lin can remember when his boyhood 
home was an English workhouso— 
poorhouse, ns wo call it. Now 5!1 years 
old, his fortune is somewhere in the 
mil in is.

That's a big gap. Genius could not 
bridge it alone. For even n genius 
finds it a job to got out of the poor- 
house level.

Does it require genius to make n 
million? No.

But it does require something ex
ceptional. For instance, exceptional 
pleasantness.

The other day, in New York, James 
W. Hebron was buried. Iiis first job 
was in 1877, as doorman nt Dclmoni- 
co's nt $1 a day, "Jimmy" wns so 
pleasant, so obliging, so eager to help 
everyone, that tips flowed in fnst.

The Delmonieo's rieli customers be
gun giving Jimmy real tips—tips on 
the stock market, on sound invest
ments.

At his death, the former doorman 
was a millionaire.

It pays to lie pleasant.
There is no absolute formula for

size seems small enough as long ns we 
ore spending it, hut when a highway
man holds you up at night the pres-

Thc thing that will make one man 
rich might fail another man.

Henry Ford used a bicycle-repair
ont size of the bills look awfully large „h I|g the „lnrtin,, p|nro „f |,j9 Kroat 
in your pocket. Bring back the old in(|uslrVi ()„u.r8f who hm| ,,icyc|t, rt, 
"shinplasters" of revolutionary days.
Tho ladies could hide so many of them 
on their dear shins.

---------- o -------
If there is anyone around Sanford 

who is out of employment they can 
get a job with tho government on the 
Canadian or the Mexican border in the 
prohibition service. The only draw
back is that tile mortality rate on the 
two '"fnr flung bottle lines" is very i 
high. However, there are probably. 
many hard boiled hoys who would take 
tho job if there is sufficient of the 
nmzunm in it to pay.

■---------- o----------
Report^ from Russia say that half 

#n million are starving unless U. S. 
give them aid. The U. S. ought to 
stipulate that unless they give l.cninc 
and Trotsky the "bum’s rush" out of 
Russia there, would lie nothing doing 
in the soup kitchen. If they believe in 
Trotzky let them starve and (lie world 
would be better off without them— 
only Lcninc and Trotzky should lie 
Carved to death first.

pair shops, never got out of them.
Genius and hard work tnado Char

lie Chaplin rich.
Pleasantness brought a million to 

“Jimmy" Hebron.
Other men build fortunes on thrift, 

inventions o ra simple idea for per
forming a much-needed service.

In your make-up is some quality, 
some power, some ability that can bo 
used as a vehicle to financial inde
pendence.

Study yourself. Analyze. Find that 
power. What can you do best? What 
do you like to do best ? What are you 
best fitted for? Therein is your for-
,'inc.

-----------o----------
WATCH FOR CROOKS

That Florida is to be favored with 
the visit of an cxccptionaly large 
number of crooks this season is prac
tically certain. Enjoying the distinc- 
tioti of being one of the few states in 
which there is no unemployment, no 
hard times and no scarcity of either 

The gangster who killed the the- money or supplies, Florida irf peculiar- 
atre manager in Jacksonville in cold ly attractive to the gentry who live
blood in order to rob the cash box is 
now cringing in his cell at the county 
juil and trying to commit suicide in 
order to escape the rope. Such people

by their wits. One terrilde tragedy— 
that of the murder of a movie show 
manager at Jacksonville who was 
killed while trying to'gunrd the box

are always cowards at heart. Getting office from the assault of a robber_
n victim at the end of a pistol they is sufficient to carry a warning to ev- 
nro brave enough hut when it comes cry other city in the state to be on 
to tho crucial test of a man they are the lookout for suspicious characters, 
usually found to lie wanting.

---------- u-----------
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO?

This is u field in which the vigilance 
of tho police is especially needed.

Tho schools will open soon, the pub
lic schools nnd the colleges, all over 
tho land. Many of our boys and girls departments of northern cities. The 
nro going to high school and many of man who can not give a reasonable nc-

Thoy should scrutinize every visitor 
who presents the slightest appear
ances of suspicion. They should avail 
themselves of information from police

them having finished tho high school count of himself should be invited to
nro going to college. Have you stop
ped to consider what your life work 
is to lie? Few know, and fewer still 
take any interest in this problem. The

move on.
And tho citizen himself should be on 

guard at every point. Whether the 
stranger is trying to Hell him some-

Jncksonville Metropolis has the fol- thin*L "r Interest him in some specu- 
lowing article on tills subject that scheme, or lure him into some
recalls some very interesting history ovil I'wetlce, nr merely concerning 
on this siibjjcct and while we hardly triniHi’lf unduly about his private uf- 
wnnt our children to take port in the fnirM; hw mnku eautlon his
movies or to lio doorkeepers the fact .INN nl{*
remains that money can be made and . " s slK‘ 1,111' n0 reflection on the
fortunes can lie made in many lines s| '"mist, w hi is here for a def-of wwrk. ,injto purpose and is entitled, if he so

Charlie Chaplin, with bis mustache lo Carry °" ,,ny legitimate___ i ... . . .  . .  business or occupation while here. It^shaved off, iH on Ids way to his old

SAUSAGE ROLLS
SaiiHtigu Rolls will lie en

joyed equally as much at lunch
eon as on a picnic.

Roll rich biscuit dough thin. 
Cut in strips and roll one of 
Libby’s Vienna Style Sausages 
Iti each strip of dough, leaving 
the ends of the sausage exposed. 
Baku iti n hot oven. These are 
delicious served either hot or 
:old.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

is not hard to distinguish between the 
honest man and the crook, if one will 
employ common sense methtfds; and it 
iH just aiiout us dangerous as well as 
unjust to suspect every person one 
meets as to trust every one. Most 
ero»ks carry their* own danger sig
nals. Keep an eye out for them.— 
Lakeland Telegram.

---------- o-----------
FLORIDA MUST OPEN THE 

DOOR.

population is less than tnnt oi a 
dozen cities of tho country, nnd yot 
its potential wealth 1b ten times as 
great as all of them combined.

Thcro Is no product of ngrlculturo 
or horticulture that cannot bo suc
cessfully grown in tho stnto, there Is 
no senson during which it is impos
sible to conjure sustenance from tho 
earth, from the streams or tho jur- 
rounding sens nnd there are great for
ests through whoso echoes the woods
man’s axe 1ms never been heard, from 
which to take material for homes for 
factories nnd cities.

But Florida is locked up ns tight ns 
a drum. With the greatest const line 
of nny state* in this great union, so 
inadequate arc the shipping facilitios 
that the railroads entering the state 
through the one gnteway are able to 
manipulate transportation in such a 
way that the state pays extreme roy
alties for furnishing its almost ex
clusive products to the great markets 
of the country. The unlimited potent
ial assets lio dormant ns if tb d by 
the steel rails which mnkc their nvnil- 
ability prnctlcnlly Impossible.

We have a cattle industry unlimited 
in its possibilities, yet it is ns securely 
locked in by a government quarantine 
as if the wall of Chinn were around 
tile state; wo arc spending millions 
of dollars for good rods, but tho door 
to'them Is securely locked by the im
passable trails leading ncross the 
stiitqjp border line. In n recent state
ment on the floor of the United States 
senate Senator Fletcher pjointed out, 
without eon’rndiction, that Florida 
paid 25 per cent more to get its pro
ducts to market titan nny other stnto 
in the union, not excepting California 
which is three times ns fnr removed 
from market and which offers prac
tically the same nature or products. 
Florida is locked in by railroad con
trol of ship lines ns well as rnil lines, 
and if we would open the door we 
must unnitc in establishing water 
transportation on the gront free 
highways in order tlint the producer 
may get sonic adequate return for his 
products, seventy-five per cent of tho 
proceeds of which he is now giving to 
the transportation lilies.—I’nlnlka 
News.

WE URGED THEM TO FIGHT BUT
THEY’RE TOO PROUD TO BEG 

FOR THEIR EATS.

Truly, the world is unappreciative, 
those who undergo the greatest hard
ships, who sacrifice the most that 
their fellow citizens niny gain, in
variably get the short end. It would 
seem'the world is unappreciative of 
their actions. Tile following dispatch 
from New York tells us of the plight 
of thousands of those fine young fel
lows, many who gave up their jolts 
at tho onll of their country and are 
now walking the streets of America 
hungry.

It rends: .
Jobless, penniless and hungry, hun

dreds nf American veterans of the 
World War are beseiging tho Span
ish consulate here to sign up with 
the Foreign Legion which Spain is re
cruiting for service aguinst tile 
Moor.

In faded nnd worn uniforms of the 
A. E. F., the ex-service men, many 
of whom have been out of work for 
weeks and months, nre quite ready to 
forswear allegiance to the United 
States and to serve under a foreign 
Hag on the edge o ftho Sahara for 
DO cents a day.

"We’re not doing it for a lark," 
they declare. “We’re doing it to keep 
life in our iiodies. We’re Hungry."

When a similar recruiting station 
opened in London last week it was 
stormed by applicants, most of them 
former soldiers who were out of work 
and desperate.

Recruiting began here this week. 
More than 100 Americans have joined 
in other largo cities.

"These men are not' bloodthirsty 
adventurers; they are our own sol
diers of 1017-1018, reduced almost to 
starvation because they cannot find 
work," says Hugh W. Robertson, as
sistant to the commander of the Am
erican Legion department of York
shire.

"These service men were not too 
proud to fight, but they are too proud 
to beg. We can’t find work for them 
wihout the public’s co-operation*

There are 200,000 World War vet
erans out o fvvork in New York state 
the records of tile Legion's depart
ment show, with 125,000 in New York 
city alone.—Roportor-Sttnr.

sale fumituro 
and will locate 
near future.

Tho $20,000 Masonic homo which 
boing built in South Jacksonville, will 
bo finished nnd ready for occupancy 
in thirty days.

A new concern, the A-B-C Corpora
tion, has recently been organized at 
Fort Myers. They will manufacture 
sash, doors and blinds.

A plan is undor wny for a proposed 
retort business to manufacture char
coal ,turpentine and tar from pino 
stumps at DcFunink Springs.

The Gulf Fruit & Packing Co., is a 
new independent corporation which 
has recently organized nt Bartow with 
n capital of $100,000.

A proposed new city will possibly 
be started in the northern part of 
Polk county. They will possibly namo 
it Polk City.

Machinery is now being installed 
for the ice plant of tho East Coast 
Milling Co., nt New Smyrna.

Daytona citizens are asking for 
bids upon $450,000 street pnving 
bonds and the paving of about nino 
miles of streets of Dnytonn.

Tho Gem Nursery nnd Citrus Pru- 
duco Co., are erecting n large and 
modern packing house nt Lake Gem.

Olsson & Kelly hnvo been awarded 
the contract for erecting n building 
for n bakery at Fort Lnudcrdnlo. It 
will be ready in six weeks.

The fishing industries nt St. An
drews Bay will possibly move to 
Pannmn City in the near future. This 
wns brought about by tho discontin
uance of the A. B. & St. A. B. Ry., to 
that city.

The new Baptist church which has 
been under wny for the past several 
months, lias been about completed nt 
Quincy, and tho first services were 
held there last Sunday.

/Contracts have been awarded for

FRIDAY, SEPT.
under the auspices o f the

|  WOMAN’S CLUB
for the benefit o f

THE LUNCH FUND FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN

. Everybody Invited

‘D aytona  CB  each Orchestra
T H I S  S P A C E  D O N A T E D  BY

The First National Bank

the building of four now business

Tho first settlement in the new 
world was In Florida, tho exact paint 

' boing in dispute between St. Augus- 
tine and Pcnnncoln. In tho centuries 
that have brought growth, progress 
nnd civilization *n the world this, ono 
of the most favored arena of tho 
globe, has mndo scant progress as 
compared to less favored lands. Its

It scorns that Daytona is not tho 
first Floridn city to plant a Christmas 
tree. A Melbourne correspondent 
writes that sovcrnl yours ago a com
munity Christmas tree wiis planted 
in tho park hero and now it is as 
perfect a specimen as could bo found 
In nny nursery; that tho Christmas 
spirit lived with that treo and it is 
used every Christmas. This same 
correspondent says that the iden of 
"plant a tree for baby" originated in 
Melbourne and thnt later tho iden 
wn stnken up nil over tho South by 
the Federation of Women’s Clubs.

ihiildings at Clilpley.
The new plant of the Townsend 

Sash, Door and Lumber Co., has been 
started at l.nke Wales.

The town of Millville arts installing- 
n ‘lighting nnd writer system.

A new phosphate concern has been 
formed at Lakeland to bo known ns 
tjie Non-Aeid Fertilizer nnd Chemical 
Company.

Frost Proof, a progressive city of 
Polk county, nre contemplating a good 
rend bond issue.

Machinery Is being Installed in the 
now packing house at Auliurndnlo.

The Avon Manufacturing Co., at 
Avon Park resumed operation Inst 
Monday with a full crew of workmen.' 
They have been closed down for about 
ten months and give employment to 
n’-out :i50 men.

Fort Pierce lias started work on an 
addition to their present ice plant 
w îlch will double their present ca
pacity.

A new school building at Lake City 
which was built at a cost of about 
*<10,000, will he completed in time 
for. the coming term.

A laundry nnd dry cleaning cstnh- 
Mshmcnt will be n new industry for 
the town of Arcadia which will be 
soon completed nt a cost of approxi
mately $50,000.

The handsome now school building 
is nenring completion nt Mount Dora 
nnd will he ready in time for tho com
ing term.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
rnco track and grand stand which is 
being built in connection to tho Flor
ida State Fair grounds at Jackson 
ville. It is hoped it will be ready in 
timo for the coining fair.

Four new business buildings un
being built in tho town of Bonifny. 
When completed they will be mi as
set to the town.

A big bathing casino is to be built 
at Cocoa in the near future. It will! 
contain about 100 rooms nnd be mod
ern in every wny.

A new club hou**o to be used by tho 
American Legions will be opened tills 
week in Miami.

Tho Ford Motor Co., announce thnt 
they will build in Jacksonville in tho 
near future an assembling, plant to 
take care of tho business for tho 
State of Florida and Culm.

The organization of the Long Ham
mock Oil and Gas Company has been 
perfected at Oxford for the purpose 
cf developing oil lands.

The city or Orlando hiiH purchased 
a new fire chemical fire truek costing 
over $11,000.

A proposed manufacturing plant 
will be organized in Jacksonville for 
tho manufacture of patent egg con
tainers. t

Moaro Haven cciebrnted on Labor 
Day of the formal opening of tho rnil-' 
road from Moore Haven to Clewiston 
n distance of 10 miles.

West Paint Bench will hnvo another 
i ew hotel which will be completed by 
the first of December nt a cost of 
5100,000.

MIGHTY LIVELY EVENING.

She asked Him 
To como to Her home 
And spend the evening.
Ho went.
SheJriot Him nt the door;
Gave Him n cool hundshake,
And then He nnd She 
Sauntered into the parlor.
Mother wns there.
Father was there.
They all played dominnes.
Father would butt in 
And talk of the surtax;
Mother wondered why it was 
Girls wore so short skirts.
It was awfully exciting, 
lio hinted for the porch;
She said it wasn't screened.
Then She wont out to mnke 
A pitcher of limende 
That was weak nnd sleepy,
And brought in some cookies 
Thnt had seen better days,
And all the time 
He was as lonesome nnd sorry 
As the last spike up 
In a gnme of ten-pins.
Maw nnd Paw kept glnncing 
At the cucco clock 
That never failed to cue;
Aund at nine-thirty, fiat,
He called for his lint 
And mentally cussed his luck. 
Then tile three of ’em 
Went to the door with him.
And he lied something scnnd'lous; 
Snid He’d had a good time 
And He was coming agnin—
And She believed him 
Until She saw Him later 
With a r-e-n-1 girl 
Who had trained 
Her Paw and Her Maw.
To nctunlly believe 
At about clght-thiry 
That they had n flat tiro 
And had bettor go at oneb 
To some secluded garago 
To allow the eveningjs pleasure 
To begin to run on high.
What that first girl needed 
Wore several instructions 
Sent by mail nnd ninle 
Upon this essentinl topic;
"First Aid to the Worried"— 
Provided She wns anxious 
For. n return date.

Yassum. _
I thank you.

—Thorn in Vnlley-Gazotte.

RECEIVES BRUTAL 
BITE ON CHEEK

Bill Simpkins, a substantial farm
er living in South Georgia, near the 
Florida line, was brutally bitten on 
tho cheek Inst Saturday night by an 
anopheles mosquito. This bite in
flamed one side of his face nnd al
most closed ono of his eyes. The 
mosquito was not overtaken until next 
day when it was found-resting quiet
ly on the bed post. A barrage of Tor
ment was shot into him anil he fell 
lifeless on tho floor. Torment docs 
not bluff, frighten or scare them; it 
kills them nnd does it now. Bill 
Simpkins says ho wants a barrel of it. 
Won’t ever keep house without it. 
Sold by ull merchants.—Adv.

Most schools in Florida stop with 
the erection of buildings. While these 
buildings nro modern in every res
pect it would pay the various coun- 
tie,s to follow tho example of tile Hus- 
tis school lionrd which lias secured 
the cervices of an export landscape 
engineer to lay oqt and beautify tho 
grounds around the b c Ii o o I building 
there. Beautiful grounds attract not 
only the attention of visitors but they 
lend to the education of tho child ami 
should bbo encouraged everywhere. 
Congratulations to Eustis. -

Pickling1 and Preserving
g

We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

A  Little 
Shaver

is a boy between
four and eight years

old. When y°u 
suddenly discover 
you haven’t a baby

any more but a regular, sure ’nufT little shaver it’s a pretty  ®urc 
sign you’ve got to do some building. lie  wants a room of h<s 
own. Maybe that means an addition to the hou^c. A playhouse; 
a dog kennel; a high board fence to shin over; and repairs 1 A*k 
Dad—he knows I Dad buys lumber here. He’s one of our best 
customers.

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICE Q U ALITY PRICEdoubtless felt vastly superior to the 

hicks from the ndjncent 'country.
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: the w eather
I  for Florida: I’arlly cloudy * 
♦ tonight and Thursday. J

t * * * * * * * * * * *
• ^ ___ _ •

F. S. Firry, of Macon, wns n busl- 
visitor hero yesterdny.

n*t a repaired tire to uso aa extra.
cord tires fo, J3.00.-S. A. Huston. 
Ford “ rc U 0-20tC

M 0. Johnson, of Clermont, was in 
th* city yesterday on business.

Uuick Hondstor for snlo. Now tlroB 
is In first clnsa mechanical con-, 

dition.-ll. & 0- Motof Co‘ 12° 'Uc

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. A. Itoonoy, of 
Philadelphia, are spending some tlmo 
here.

Get a repaired tiro to uao bb extra* 
ford tires for J3.00.-S . A. Huston.

110.20tc

\V. F. Townsend, o f  DeLand, w u b  in  
the c ity  y e s t e r d a y  o n  a business mis
sion.

Ked Speed Wagon for ante. Slight
ly used ami is a bargain for the price 
we are asking. It you noed a truck, 
tec us at once.—B. & O. Motor Co.

120-tfc

w. S. Adams, of Georgia, spent 
yesterday in the city transacting busi
ness.

ScJid your old mattress to Drndloy 
factory. Make them like now, for 
$5.00. 50 lb. now cotton mattress only 
$8.00. Guaranteed. GOO W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-2fltc

_____ t
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Picket^, of Ft. 

Caines, .spent yesterday here at the 
Montezuma.

We have at present in stock ono 
slightly used llupmobiie that we aro 
offering for sale at n-rcasonablo price, 
if you want the best for your monoy, 
ace us at once.—I), & O. Motor Co.

120-tfc

A. Hancock and J. E. Melton, of Ft. 
Caines, were registered at the Mon- 
teiuma today. „

LEXINGTON, G passenger, 1020 
mode] for sale. New tires, looks good 
■«rd runs good. We arc offering this 
ear for $1100,00 less than list price.— 
D. £ 0. Motor Co. 120-tfc

SANFORD’S
:  TEMPERATURE J
* ------------  *
* The old bulb came down two *
* degrees yesterday. Maybe the *
* ghosts walking nround Snn- *
* ford avenue had something to *
* do with it but nevertheless *
* it wns Just n trifle cooler. *
* Pray for rain now and we will *
* have it cooler.' No rnin, no *
* rest: *
* 5:40 A. M„ SEPTEMBER 7. *
8* Maximum ....................... % 98 *
* Minimum'.........................  70 *
* Range ............   74 8*
* Barometer ...........  30.07 *
* Calm and Cloudy. , *
* *  
# • #  * * * * * * * * * *

How about whistling up n little 
rain?

Florida Ih supposed to be dry but 
not this dry.

Otis Cobbb leaves today for the 
University of Florida.-

And it will never got cooler unless 
wo get one of those heavy rains.

Mr. K. K. KInn was in the city laHt 
night and visited n pool room on Snn- 
ford avenue.

Henry Davis, and Fred Hass, of the 
Cadillac forces with headquarters in 
Orlando, were in the city today on 
business. It Is rumored that Henry 
has disposed of another * Cadillac 
here.

Have your watches ami Jewelry re
paired at McLaulin's. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Curtis Barber will leave tomorrow 
for Gainesville where he will enter 
Jhe'University of Florida. Curtis has 
been on the circulation staff of the 
Daily Herald nil summer and we hnto 
to sec him go, but know he will ninko 
the University a good student.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. B, Coleman and 
Mrs. Claude Howard spent the week 
end at Daytona Bench.

Mrs. B. J], Deas and children have 
returned from a week’s stay at Day
tona Beach, the guests of Mr. and 

i Mrs. Barry Ward.

Mrs. (.. I,. Goodhue leaves today for 
New York, where she will spend bov- 
• tnl days She will also spend some
time in Waynesvilic, N. C\, before re- 
turning home.

t - Davis, who has been con-* 
netted w**h the Lincoln House for the 
Pnd three years, left today for Mi- 
?rai’ l" ‘‘hiirge of a rooming 

m i r w hich he bus leased for the Hen
son.

Miss Sara Muriel, of the High 
School faculty, is pleasantly loented 
for a stay,of a few weeks in Waynes- 
ville, N. C. Miss Muriel is expected 
to return to Sanford about Septem
ber 30th for the opening of school 
here. Miss Muriel, who has the de
partment of English in the Sanford 
High School, will be accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Geraldine Muriel, who 
will be the instructor in Spanish.

OLIVER TWIST and 
MIDDY WASH SUITS 
$2.^0 to $4.00 values at 
$1.48.—Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing* Company.

139-Gtc

ROD AND GUN CLUB SHOOT.

The Rod and Gun Club will hold a 
trap shoot at the Club grounds on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
public is cordially Invited, Shells fur
nished by the Club if desired.

"They can’t come back” oxplnns tho 
futility o fhas-bcens and tho presence 
of American troops on the Rhine.

ho You Want
A s l ig h t l y  u s e d  a u t o m o b il e ?
• u w i ,volr CIln lrot “ny ninko you want. And tho prices 
, i, , 01 p1.8 rondo to suit you. We are Headquarters for
mul (Mmlity^80^ ^ utomoljdes. We have both quantity 

reprt^uiRe(l^re n ^0W’ we Ku®rantee to be as

hEXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-passenger,
, ‘̂ OHILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger, 
m ,?!0BILE’ 1921 Model, Roadster.—Sold.

1917 Model, 3-passcnger Roadster
S ? i n M MT Model'  7-haa«enKcr.

KI), 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.—Sold. 
i AU< L0°K THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

bI oTmotorco.
209 PARK AVE.-X T SANFORD, FLA.

<; hhXlNGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 
'■I** and SERVICE

Mf. and Mrs. Joe Cameron and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Long and their young 
folks picnicked and bathed at CryHtui 
Lake on Labor day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Commons were 
over from Stone Islnnd Sunday, the 
gucHts at tho Dutton homo. The 
Commons just recently returned from 
a trip up the Maine coast, and to Bos
ton and other points.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Fay, of Camer
on avenue, nre expecting their son, 
Donald, home this week from Aipinn, 
Mich., having finished n '4-years ser
vice with Uncle Sant ns radio wireless 
operator. Donald is a No. 1 operator 
and hns received ninny promotions.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Hardy September 2nd. 
Mrs. Hnrdy will be remembered ns 
Miss Lena Warren.

B. J. Starling has made many im
provements to frfs 2-tenant houses and 
has them both neatly painted red with 
white trim.

Mr. nod Mrs. J. W. Corley have 
made many improvements on their 
home recently nncj have efected an 
attractive sign, "Englewood Farm.”

Little Miss Helen Morse was over 
from Rutledge tho guest of Alys 
Chorpenlng from Saturday until Mon
day. t

Tho directors for the Sanford Truck 
Growers, Inc., circulated petitions for 
tho stockholders to sign to reinstate
C. M. Berry as county agent. A. C. 
Corpany presented it at the county 
commissioners meeting Tuesday morn
ing.

F. L. Greene is back on the mail 
route again with his car painted red.

Miss Hattie Estridge is sending 
some very interesting post cards from 
Utah, saying the west is wonderful to 
her, tho scenery grand.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Hart uad Miss 
Ruby Hart and their guests, Miss Ir
ma Lee Mlcklor, of St. Augustine, 
and Miss Lucile Proctor, of Chuluota, 
spent Latior day at Daytona Beach.

01921  Cta&B.

Yes Sir!
You can bet your sweet 

life I ’m going to be at the 
Big Dance at the Valdez 
Hotel next Friday and I am 
going to be amongst the 
very best dressed because 
I am wearing a

Campus Togs
suit that I purchased from

PERKINS & 
BRITT

"The Store that is Different”

1m m * Mil Ob i»4ii.ll

j
jB

NEW MATRON TEMPLE
GIRLS CLUB COMING

A message from the newly elected 
matron .of the Temple Girls Club 
states that she will roach Sanford in 
about u week. She is Mrs. Louise 
Shaw, of Altoonu, Pa. Mrs. Shaw has 
had considerable experience fitting 
her for the work she is to do in San
ford. The endorsements given state 
that one of her great nssets is her 
fine personality. She is an excellent 
book-keeper anti business woman. The 
dining room will bo well cared for by 
her. She is a Christian woman, being 
a member of the Presbyterian church. 
Sanford will welcome her and the new 
institution she will manage.
B7lcOpt ETAOIN SHRDLU ETA LI

GOOD BUSINESS
BANDITS HELD UP

GAM HUNG JOINT.

Several men held up the occupants 
of a rear room in nn alleged West 
Tampa gambling house late Monday 
night and escaped with several hun
dred dollars, according to reliable in
formation that was reported to tho 
Times Tuesday

"Hands up and don’t got unruly,” 
one of the robbers is reported to have 
commanded who nthey entered the 
place “Tho llrst man who seeks to 
run wil I not have time to regret it”

The patrons, it is said, wore forced 
to stand with hmi(|s up, ‘while, two 
members of tho bandit party went 
through their pockets There was 
only a small amount of money in the 
gome, hut it is understood tho total 
amount of loot was not less than 
$200—Tampa Times

ORDERED TO LEAVE.

T. C. Cassarolf, a Bulgarian, who 
hns been conducting n negro pool 
room on Snnfnrd avenue, wns taken 
out of his place Inst night by n hand 
of men, supposed to be Ku Klux, and 
carried some distance from tho city, 
where he was whipped nnd told to 
leave Sanford at once, as Home of ills 
actions were distasteful to the people 
of this section. It is snid that this is 
his second wnrning nnd thnt he will 
heed it nnd get out.

SUIT TOIORROW 
KEEP IT UP - 

ra iR H W 6
0*t lntx> the habit of drinking 4 

glass of hot water before 
breakfast

Millions of toms bathe Internally 
now instead of loading their system 
with drugs. “What’s nn inside bath?" 
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to 
perform miracles according to hot 
water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon aris
ing in tho morning, drink a glass of 
hot water with a tensponiitul of lime
stone phosphate in it. {This is n very 
excellent health measure. It is in
tended to flush the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and intestines of the previous 
day’s waste, sour bile and indigesti
ble mntcrinl left over In tho body 
which if not eliminated every day, be
come food for tlm millions of bacteria 
which nfest the bowels, the quick re
sult is poisons nnd toxins which arc 
then nbsorhed into the Mood, causing 
headache, bilous attacks, foul breath, 
bad taste, colds, stomach trouble, kid
ney misery, sleeplessness, impure 
blood nnd nil sorts of ailments.

People who feel good one day nnd 
badly tho next, but who simply can 
not get feeling right aro urged to ob
tain a qunrtcr pound of linieatono 
phosphate nt the drug Btore. This will 
cost vory little but is sufficient to 
mnko nnyone a jrenl crank on the sub
ject of intcrnnl sanitation.—Adv.

CLASSIFIED ADS
i 'le.-sified ad* ertisements, 3 cents a line. No ad taken for less thar 
23 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumloy. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size snfo. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
i Street. 94-01.
| FOR SALE—Ono 3c.lding-IInll stone 

lined refrigerator, 1G0 pound ca
pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.
__________________________ UO-tfc

I FOR HALE—8-room house with all 
| modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Privuto wnter works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, G19 W. First Street.

* 110-tfc

ATTENTION KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
Taylor Commandery will hold regu

lar conclave on Thursday evening, at 
7s30, September 8. Balloting nnd re- 
hearsnl. All members please attend. 
Visiting Sir Knights welcomed.

II. E. TOLAR, 
Eminent Commander.

SOUTHERN HUSINESS IMPROVES

NO TROUHLE AT GRETNA.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 7.—Joffcr- 
son parish officials idee In red /today 
thnt they expected no further trouble 
nt Gretna, Just across tho river from 
thiB city, whero Inst night, ono negro 
was killed and a negro 'club room 
burned in u race clash which grew 
out of n quarrel originating nt n base
ball game.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR REUNION.

NE WORLEANS, Sept. 7.—Formal 
orders for tho thirty-first ngnunl re
union of tho United Confederate Vet
erans, to bo held .in Chattanooga, 
Tonn., Oct. 25, 26, and 27, wero Issued 
hero today by Gen. A. A. Booth, adjju- 
tant and chief of staff, by direction 
of Gen. K. M. Vanzandt, commander 
of the avetcrana.

ATLANTA, Sept. 7.—A very hope
ful view of business conditions in the 
South wan expressed in a statement 
todny by Joseph A. McCord, chair
man of the board of the Atlanta fed
ora Irescrve bunk, who said that an 
improvement in business conditions 
alrtady is virtually noticeable as a 
consequence of tho recent advance in 
the price of cotton. Mr. McCord said 
it was his opinion thnt tho general 
situation would continue to improve.

FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 
grove land situated within a mile of 

Geneva. Tho land hns not been clear
ed but has a bearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of land can be 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C" care of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp
FOR HALE—StrawDcrry plants, cer- 

tified by State Plant Bonrd, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lnko Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

129-24tp
FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 
' West Side Grocery. Phone 1GG.

130-tfc
FDR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 

condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 
Service Shoe Shop. 133-Sut-Wcd-9t

REVOLUTION IN ECUADOR.'

BUENOR AIRES, Sept. 7.—A dis
patch to La Prcsnn from Its corres
pondent nt Qpiuto, Ecuador, todny 
quotes a report received thero from 
Dogoto .cnpltol of Colombia, ns Buy
ing that a revolution hns broken out 
thero, led by Colombian tribesmen. 
Tho diapntch adds thnt tho revolu
tionists had put into Jail President 
Juarez, Bishop Ilerra and tho con
servative candidate for tho presi
dency, Pcdor Eschan.

ROOFING, Red nnd green slate B u r -  

face, 3 ply $3.50 per sqqare. Tiger 
brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2,75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 391. 139-20tc
FOR SALE AT BARGAINS—Two 5- 

room apartments; 1 5-room house, 
eloso in, good location.—A. P. Connol
ly. • 138-8tc
LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC

ING—Tho builder may still got tho 
advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and gutting 
dlrect-from-ndll-to-builder service. 
Our long leaf yellow pino and Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first quulity at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum
ber—less middlemen’s heavy profit.— 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-e.o,d-18tc
FOR SALE—Horse, wagon and hnrn- 

c*«, cheap for cash. Address "G,” 
care Herald. » 143-2tp.

Post cards—local views—l c  each at 
the Herald office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping. . 818 
Palmetto Avo. 142-Otp

WANTED
Up to 100 records c.*n bo played 

successfully without attention by a 
new phonograph in which thoy aro au
tomatically shifted into position by 
nn electric motor.

Tho Sinn Fein seems to have re
turned a flat "No" to Lloyd Georgo, 
with reservations.—New York Tri
bune.

WANTED—Team work, Inqulro M.
Hanson Shoo Shop. 121 20tp

WANTED—Stono-Bookkeeper, witfi 
best references, wants position at 

once. Call 402-J. 142-2tp.
WAITED—Two furnished 

rooms and board for couple and 
three daughters with private family 
if possible, References exchanged. 
Address Box 899, San'ord. 141-3tp

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE—Wish to trade two lots 

mi Magnolia ave., Markham Hgts., 
for real automobile. Will pay differ
ence. Address "Automobile," care of 
Herald. ______ /  110-3tc

LOST
HOST—Between Hanford iuiil Now 

Smyrna, 30x3Mi Goodyonr, all 
weather casing .and rim. Finder 
please call Ford Garage, Sanford.

140-8tp

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACII

Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tides at 
About Same Hour nnd Minute

Sept. 7 ...............................   5:57
Sept. H ....................................  0:50
Sept. I) ....................................  7:47
Sept. 10 ...............................   8:48
Sept. II ................................   0:43
Sept. 12 ..........   10:38
Sept. 13 ..................................... 11:80
Sept. H  ....................    12:03
Sept. 15 ..................................... 12:48
Sept. 10 .....................     1:30
Sept. 17 ..................................... 2:09
Sept. 18 ............. „........... .......... 2:44
Sept. 19 ......... w..r......................  3:18
Sept. 20 ..................................... 3:52
Sept. 21 ..................................... 4:20
Sept. 22 ............  6:08
Sept. 23 ..................................... 5:50
Sept. 24 .................................  0:50
Sept. 25 ..............    8:08
Sept. 20 ..................................... 0:16
Sept. 27-..................................... 10:11
Sept. 28 .....................................  11:25
Sept. 29 ..................................... 11:55
Sept. 30 ..................................... 12:40

URINK
Elder Spring* Water. Its 99 98-lffO 
per cent pure. Fhn"« 311.

If there was less fiction about na
tional aspirations, there would be 
less friction.

..Jf-M  Ah .. * ■•


